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the basis of its analysis of FIIIH.A data, that FIIIHA could lose about rS’i.8 
billion on existing. undersecured farm program loans. FIIIK~ and the Con- 
gress have made changes to the emergency loan program that GAO 
believes will not only help farmers recover from disaster losses but also 
reduce future costs. delinquencies, and losses. Because of these changes. 
G.W did not develop new alternative proposals for dealing with debt that 
may be uncollectible and is making no suggestions for additional 
changes to legislation for thv emergency loan program. G.W raises ques- 
tions. however. on whether credit. particularly liberal credit. is the 
proper vehicle to provide disaster assistance and offers issues for con- 
gressional consideration 

Principal Findings 

Program Expansion 
Increased Loans 

- 
From 1949 to 1969 emergency loans were available only to borrowers 
who could not obtain credit elsewhere. Program changes initiated in 
1971). and ehTended to additional borrowers in 1972. contributed to a 
dramatic increase in the number and dollar amount of emerpewy loans. 

Further. in 1925 Public Law 94-68 expanded the program to include two 
new loan types-emergency annual production and major adjustment 
loans. Borrowers who had received emergency loans could. under the 
annual production loan authority, receive five substtquent emergent:)’ 
annllal production loans without experiencing another disaster or loss. 
Borrowers could also obtain major adjustment loans to modify OI 
espand their farmmg operations. ConsequentI),. the amount of emer- 
gency loans made each J-ear Increased from 87% million in 1975 NJ ffirj. 1 
billion in 1981. 

!%we 1981 the amount of delinquent loan payments has increa.sed stead- 
ily from $937 mlllion in .June 1981 to S-1. I billion in .lunr 19%. As of 
.June 30, 1986. about 50.0~ Nt borrowers werv $4.1 blllion behind in pa>-- 
ments on about 15’7,OOl) loans. and these delinquent borrowers owed 
about %6.5 billion of the 19.5 billion ernergenc~- loan portfolio. 

Reasons for High 
Delinquencies 

(;.A(.) grouped the rew:)n+ for sampled borrowers’ delinquencies into 
three broad catttgories--e~~ternal elements such as adverse weather or a 
poor economy, borrowers’ unsound farming and financial practices. and 
program features. Estrrnal e1ement.s and borrower practices w!re the 
major reasons why borrowers became delinquent. and these are Anne of 



Issues for - Congressional 
Consideration 

(;,.v) offers two issues r’ot ~vmgressictnal consitieratioii in deliberating 
fut tire polic>- on clisastrr a.ssistancr to farmer-[\-ho +oulcl proGde 
tlirahter relief and ho\! Aotultl it bt) pro\-ided:’ Striking ;I proper balance 
between the risks: to tw tilkrll t,- rhe farmrr or hy the gcn’ernment ts a 
diffi~iilt task. Given thr ~~tirreiit range of programs available to help 
farmers reuxer from ;I tlisastrt.-rnirt.~ell(~~. loans at subsidized intrtwt 
rate’;. disaster payments frcleral ~:rop insuranw--the Congress ma). 
wt4i to wnsicler \\-hrrht+ a [uxqwr batanc.e i5 being striiok berween the 
farmer and the go~wnnt~wt in protrvting agatnst disaster losses. The 
( ‘ongre.ss ma>- also KI~II to (:onstder whether uwiir IS the proper \-ehiclr 
for proCdinp disasrw wlrrf NKI. if so. what rolr tt should play. The 
financwl c:onciition~ of t ~I.\‘s tmrrgen~y Ioari program and of the hor- 
twwrs with rmrrgtwc~- ll~ans demonstrafv the rlifficwlt~~ of using (wdtt. 
patIic~rtlarl~- liberal (wcltt. to hrll) farmer3 tw’owr from disa.qer Inss~s. 

Agency Comments In its offic8ial crotnment~. 1 ‘SIG agreed with thr infortnatton vontaintd tn 
the report 
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Figure 1.3: Unpaid Principal Outstanding 
on FmHA Major Farmer Program Loans. 
June 30,1977-88 16 Dollars in Billions 
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Table 1.1: Status of FmHA’s Major 
Farmer Programs and Emergency Loan 
Program as of June 30,1986’ 

Emergency Loan 
Program  

Emergency 
program 

11536 
271 538 

65 5 

50 135 
156 a:9 

$41 

Zd 5 
82 

Percent of 
emergency 
program to 

major 
farmer 

programs 

44 
3; 

34 

j‘l 
J, 
60 

18 
42 





territories. Additionall>, c:haptrr :! contains tnformatitrn on ernrrgenq 
loan losses that we c~htainrd from I isrl.~ budget rtm brds. 

Detailed information on indtut-iual borrowers uattie from a random sam 
pie of delinquent emergency loan borrower5 in I3 case-stirtl~~ count> 
offiws-4 in Gtwrgi;t. 4 tn RItssissippt. ancJ 5 in Tesas. \\~eJltd~nir~itall~~ 
selected these county offices because of their high and IOK deiinquency 
ra[es and locations it1 differenr parts of the %ites. which providrd good 
geographit: coverage and or tIi\wv farming opwaf tons. The informa- 
tion on these b~rrowrt~s was projected to the 13 use-srud>- cviint)- ufftc? 
untverw and was obtaiwd and used in thts report for illustrattvr pur- 
posrs. The infcwmat ion IS not proje~:t;thle nationall> 

Pa&v 1 Y 
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emergency loans totaling about $1 .Cj biliictn. an average of about s6’i.l 
million each year. FM\ had no ceilings cm emergency loan amounts, 
minimum qualif>-ing loss. or restrictions on the size of fat-m operation 
that could receive an emergency loan, as long as the operator was 
unable to obtain sufficient operating credit elsewhere to finance actual 
farmtng needs. ;\c~:orcling u) FTUHA officials, horrowrrs repaid P-l percent 
of all emergenq IONIS during this ~wriod. 

brogram Benefits Program changes introduced it) 197tt and extended to addirional borrow 

Increased and Debt et-s it1 19’72 contrihrrtrcl to dramatic incr’ra~es in the number of r’mrr- 

Cancellation Allowed 
Between 1970 and 1973 

gency loans made. tttr total tltrllar \-ahtr of thaw loans. and the 
go\-ertunent’s (:ost for the loans. 

The Disaster Kel~rf .k.t of 1971 I P.L. !)I-ti(tti) introduced many maJot’ 
c+iatlge~ in t hr rttwrg~~tttr~- Ioarl Iwgram that led tc.) dramatic remporaq 
program inctw.sr.s foll4wing the enactment of Public Law !X-:3S5 in 
I!:E The 19X acct ar~tl implementirtg regulations t 1 I suspended the 
stattttcq rltgibilit)- requirement for showing inabiliry to ohram crrrdir 
elsewhere. I 2 I inclttti4 an automatic_ prhwipal debt cancellation of up to 
5?.51tt t for that pat7 01 an emet’grnc:\- I()itn in escess of bFi(lit for a major 
disasrer declared b)- I hv President and not c.otnpensated for by insur- 
ance i)t’ otherwise. I? I ;tuthorized deferring interest and principal pay- 
ments during the fir\1 :1 J-ears of 21 loan. and I 1 I esrrnded rhese benefits 
to victims of disasters ~lwlared by, rhe Secretary of .\grioitlttire. as well 
as h)- the Prrsident. The 1 H7:! act espandecl these pro~rnm heneftt5 b) 
tncwasing rhe cancellaricon feature up ti? $ri.tlttl~. dropping the pt?\kus 
St10 front-wld I)aynvttt rt-‘q~~~rement. and Icnvet’ing the tnterest rate to I 
perc:ent. The 1972 it(‘I illt;<l restt’tc,rrd the twttrfits atldecl in 197tl to clatn- 
ag!r inc:ttrred brrwwtt .IIIIw:~~~. IP71. and .JIII)- I. lCG:3. 



repaymenr within 1 year or when the financ7etl crops or livestock tvere 
marketed. 

The second new loan rype estahlishccl a purpose for emergency loans 
that had been specific:allJ, esrluclecl since 196-major adjustments to 
the borrowet~‘s farming operation. BWtWWerS c:oultJ use major adjust- 
ment loans.. among other things. to purc+a.se adclttional real estate. morl- 
ify operations. rrfinancr debts. improve buildings. purchase ptwduction 
inputs. or cle\,elop lancl and water resoutws. Interest rates for major 
adjustment loans. Iike those for annual productinn loans. were at higher 
rates than for actual Itw loans. FIIIHA penerall~- scheduled major adjust- 
ment loans for repayment within 7 years. bur repaymenr could be sched- 
uled over 10 years if the borrower used real estate as secwrit>-. 

Changes Made Between 
1980 and 1985 to Reskict 
Program Coverage 
Hampered by Agency and 
Borrower Actions 

In response co incrra>od program posts. delinquencies. and losses. FmHA 

and the Congress took steps in 198U. 1981. and again in the Food Secur- 
it)- Act of 1985 CCJ rtghtrn emergent!’ loan program features. Howe\-er. a 
liberal FmH-\ loan ptl~cy and borrower actions hampered efforts to 
tighten the program until 198.5. Some sjcarutotF and admintstrative 
changes made in 1 W t and 198 1 inc4ucled 

limiting loan amounts to Z5I)ILItINt or the amount of actual loss (which- 
ever is less1 for eat-h disaster. 
setting termination tlatrs for phasing out annual produrtion and major 
adjustment Ioanx 
reducing the period attthortzed for recei\-ing subsequent annual produc- 
tion loans from d to :3 years. 
establishing a masinntm c~otnbined princ:ipal indebredness of $1.5 million 
per borrower for rmrrpenc~~ annual production and major adjustment 
loans for fiscal year IWt to be phctsed clown to $0.5 million during fiscal 
year 1982 and no sul,tl assistance be made in fisc:al j’ear 198:3 and SW- 
weding \-ears. 
limiting eligibilit!~ to appltcants who are unable ttr obtain credit elsr- 
where I this requiremtw had been briefly dropped j. 
increasing the minimttm producxion loss from 
as rhr &ibility entrance Ir\,el for applicants. 

St! percent co :30 percent 

reducing. rhe mastmttm amottnt of an acwal production loss loan from 
9tt percent to 80 prtxwt of the total calculated production loss, and 
prohibiting use of rmerpewy loan funds for an>- espansion beyond the 
prrdisastrr “IlOl’Illill farming opera7tion. 
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and implementing regulations. restricted emergency loans to borrowers 
( 1) who operate famtlg-type farms and (2) for whom federal crop insur- 
ance was not available. The last feature became effective in Janual?, 
1987. 

Financial Status of the 
Emergency Loan 
Program 

The emergency loan program experienced large increases in outstanding 
principal and delinquencies over the lo-year period between June :30, 
1977’. and June :30. IH8tj. Outstanding principal grew from about $1 .-I 
billion to about $9.5 billion. and principal owed by delinquent borrowers 
increased from about 321 ‘i million to about $6.5 billion. Delinquent paJ-- 
ments increased from L.58 million to M.1 billion. while pa)-ments wer 13 
years in arrears grew from $8 million to SZ3.1 billion. f See fig. 2.1. J Lnan 
losses also increased from about $11 million to abour Sz(j.5 million 
between fiscal years I9 1 -7 and 1986. In addition. borrowers with emer- 
gency loans are in poorer financial condition than ocher Fndi-\ farm loan 
borrowers, and borrowers with delinquent emergency loans are. on 
a\-erage. technicall>- tnsolvettt with debts escreding assets. (See table 
2.1.‘I 

Outstanding Principal 
Increased 

The total emergency loan outstanding principal increased substantialI> 
between June 30. 1977 , and June 30. I%%. The emergency loan portfolio 
grew rapidly betwertt 1977 and 1981 BS a result of natural disasters 
cwxurring in 1978 antl l98U and expansions m the program. The portfo- 
lio then remained at ;ihtW $10 billion each J-ear from I!%:3 to 19% 
before decreasing to ahottr $9.5 billton on .JI.IIW :30. 19,Xtj. <See fig. 2.1. I 

During the Ilt-year pt*riod between 19 77 and 1986. the dollars loaned 
increased dramaticall~~ cc) over $ I billion in each fiscal year from 1977 
through 1981. escrpr fur 198:3 when the Payment-in-Kind [W(JgrRnl na.s 

in effect. Beginning 111 fist A year 1985 and wntinuing through itscal 
year 1986. the dollars luanrd dropped dramarkall>- C~ Fnti.4 pllaswl out 

its annual production loans. rrrminated tts tronrinuation policy. and 
implemented feattttw of the F~Jo~ Secut’ttJ- Act CJ~ 198.5. I See table 2.1. I 
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Table 2.1: Emergency Loans ! 13-19 861 
Dollars in mlhons 

Fiscal Year Number Amount 
1945 3(3: II 0 

i950 i5318 31 Ii 
1951 13291 ;ij ,j 

1952 Ll 304 33.4 
1953 35.346 44 Cl 

1954 xl 361 m  5 

1355 5B-172 89 ? 

1956 JS 847 8; 0 

1957 28 &lo 66 2 

1956 2-1 26f.3 63 5 

1955 I I 405 35 5 

1565 
1966 

1574 2; 4jj ii8 3 - 
1975 .I3 lj75 7357 

197tj 18.455 5152 

197: .jc,,;fjg 1 1784 

1978 85 114 .33118 

1979 e,2 513 2871 6 
198C1 5-l 354 2 226 5 

1981 1 .38 95C1 5.112’3 

1982 42 86.3 2 1734 

1983 8 771 565 5 

1334 j.i.49; 1 IG 0 

1985 14.Od0 -190 5 

1586 5.5d4 2178 
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C’hapter 2 
Development and Financial Slatur of lhr 
Emrrgenq loan PW@UII 

- 
payments and most likely will fail. From 1981 to 1986 the percentage of 
emergency program LJayIllenrS delinquent over 3 years has increased 
from 21 percent to 77 Iwrcent. As of .June 30. 1986, almost ‘iO.OO(~, or 
about 47 percent. of the 149,47 1 emergent>- loans were more than :3 
l-ears delinquent. {See table 2.3.) 

Table 2.3: Number and Amount of 
Emergency Program Delinquent Loans 
by Age as of June 30,1966’ 

Emergency Loan 
Borrowers in Worse 
Financial Condition Than 
Other Program Borrowers 

Percent 
delinquent 

1 year l-2 2-3 3-4 Over 4 over3 
or less years years years years Total years -__ 

LOdllS 47 4Lj 18878 13498 1a4fi: 513187 149471 47 
Clollars I mllltons t 6288 $288 $354 $73-1 62.414 !MbJ79 77 

%aa SSIICd D. ~jel,nqu<n, Dilrlwr;ri 
‘ia~r.:~ *;Ai:~ anal.95 q:J FmHi 4,:l~.c Eorrc;*,cri L~el~nquenl Rcporl ,131a ,FmHh re~or, <:i,,,i tilti, 

C)tle way to measure a bt~rtWWer’S financial condition is UJ c:OIMrZW the 

amount of money the borrower has invested (assets1 wtch the amount 
owed I liabilities ). .1\ low debt-to-asset ratio indicates overall financial 
soundness and risk-bearing abilit-. Real eslaw usually comprises the 
major portion of the farmer’s assets. and liens on real estate usualI> 
comprise the ma,jor portion of liabilittes. 

I.i%).a’s Economic Research Setl’ice classiftes borrowers’ financial condi- 
Lions using four catrgc~ies of debt-to-asset ratios: 

ITnder 10 percent. Borrowers generally have few financial probletns and 
I-cry strong net worr~l ( no apparent financial problems). 

-I(! to 69 percent. Borrcwers ha\-e problems meeting principal payments --~- 
but have adequate 11et worth ~serious financial problems I. 

70 to 99 percent. Bcwcwrrs have prohletns meeting principal payments 
and c:urrent interest (IIIV nttd haw declintng net worth (estreme finaw 
cial problems I_ 

ltj<j rJet’ceI1~ Or 111~11‘~’ Borrowers have sewre ~JrobleITlS meeting principal 
payments and imrtwt ~~ommitmenfs (technically insolwnt ). 
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Chapter S 
Development and Financial Status uf the 
Emrrgenc)- Lcmm Program 

Figure 2.2: FmHA Direct Emergency Loan 
Losses, Fiscal Years 1977-66 
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personal problems. An additional 42 percent of the farm operation fail- 
ures were attributed tn borrowers’ unsound farming and financial prac- 
tices, and 10 percent of the failures were attributed to high FM4 debt. 
In addition. a March I!%:3 Office of Inspector General report’ stated that 
FmH3 had made emergency loans to borrowers whn had not ( 1) made 
honest efforts to pay. c,r! ) applied successful production and manage- 
ment practices. and 13‘) maintained and accounted for security property. 

Table 3.1 shows the county supewisors’ responses regarding the 278 
sample borrowers. grcwped into three broad categories-e?rternaI ele- 
ments, borrower prac:tices. and program features-and projected to a 
universe of 1,3i’Z delinquent emergency loan borrowers in the I:3 counts 
offices. &cause we were counting borrowers. not factors, an individual 
was counted only once in each category even though more than one fac- 
tor included in that cwegov may ha\e affected the delinquency. For 
example, a borrower who esperienced weather disasters and personal 
problems and demonstrated unsound farming practices would be 
counted once under external elements and once under borrower 
practices. 

Table 3.1: Projected Results of Major 
Factors Contributing to Emergency Loan Borrowers Total’ 
Delinquencies in Case-Study County Number Percent 
Offices 

Categories Georgia Mississippi Texas 
E>ternal elements 2-m 152 48Cl flw &I 
Borrovw precllceI 1 jg 209 I s.3 506 37 
Program fearbras -10 10; 1-Q is3 21 

EsTrrnal elements arch primarily uncontrr~llable. but borrowers’ unsound 
farming and financ:i:4 practices and program features can be controlled 
by either the borrcwcvx F‘IIIHA serl-icing actions. or changes m program 
Irgislation. 

In the (county offlcr* !ve visited. wunty supervisors told us that certain 
unswmd farming anti financial practices of borrower!, contributed to 
loan delinquenck. Thew prac,ticr!, would appear to be generic and 
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Delinquent Payments by Type of 
Emergency Loan, June 30.1966 Unpaid principal Delinquent payments 

Percent Percent 
Amount of total Amount of total 

$1 I:1 ,jz 11 1 29 3 

i - .I j9 .I 1:: 31 t5 

1 t; 1: J 1 5, 35 0 

5.3 56.6 2.7 70.6 
99.3 100.0 $3.6 100.0 

High-Risk Nature of 
Emergency Loans 

Emergent)- loans are ni(~rr rishl- tllan FTNH.A’S other’ farnl I( )an.s because 
they are made to hc411 farmers reco\w from Iosse~ rather than generate 
ww income. Thk fac.t was emphasized in .Janrmr~- I !%ti hearings heforr 
the Senate Committrr on .Agriculture. Nutrition. and Forrstr>-. when 
INN’S Irnder Secrtbrat’> for Small Community, and Rural De\~elolJmrnt 
trhtifird that 

The “Continuation Policy” As stated earlier Fnlll.~ Initiated a ccmtinuation policy in 1982 that 
allowed borrowers to ~jbtain additional emergent)’ annual production 
and regular operating loans without their showing the abilit)- to repa) 
principal and interest on existing loans. Although this continuation pol- 
icy allowed FIIIH.\ to a\ aid liquidating many delinquent borrowers. it also 
Increased emergrnc~> loan debt and. to vmie estent. delinquencies. 

In 198:3 the I~SCI.A 0ffic.t: of Iwpector General reported’ that liberal FmtL4 

loan lxJlicies allowed &litional loans to borrowers whc, had not repaid 
prior indebtedness !$ecifically. the report described FmH-\‘s credit poli- 
cies and loan-ser\$rin& actlvitiey as foll~~w~: 



Large Loan Losses - Expected 

delinquencies increased about 62.1 billwn. ~‘nti~ officials at the state 
offices in Georgia and Tesas, and one county supewisor in Georgia. 
mentioned the lawsuits as a major fac%Jr that increased the emergency 
loan delinquencies. 

The suspension on forwlowres was reestablished on .June 2. 19%‘. when 
the same federal distrkt c:ourt enjoined FnlH.4 from accelerating certam 
delinquent loans or mltiatinp foreclosure nc:tion on delinquent borrowers 
until Fnti~ provides ~or’rec,ted adverse action notices to these borr(JWerS. 
These notices dlrecwd I he borrowers to contact Fnti~ wthin 3) days to 
attempt to resolw their delinquencies. The notic.es also provided that 
liquidation prooediu’es weld be instituted if the bt,rrcJwers either did 
not CTUltXt FntitA WithIn tk rtX~kW~ tiw frame 01’ vould IlOt I’eScJl\‘e 

their delinquent status through a varirtj- of ser\king actwns such as 
rescheduling or drferrmg loan payments. The court ruled that the chal- 
lenged notice proc:rdur~~ violated due I-,IYW~S guarantees contained In 
the C’onstitittion heoal~w it did not gi\,e farmers enough informatlcJn or 
an adequate opportunely to appll- for the FIRH.A programs awilablr to 
prevent foreclosure The government has appealed the ruling. Since the 
,W?vi(JllS susprnsiun of f~JreClOsiire al.tioii for abt)iit :3 )-ears contributed 
to the a~:cumiili~tion II~ large amounts of drlinqoent tlebt. another long 
suspension C(JLII~ flwthrr m(wa.w delinqurnt:irs and loan losses. 

Delinquent loans el-enr~iall!- lead to loan 10~~s if the account5 are not 
made current and. in thr cease of Iiqtridatlon. if the proceecls of the sale 
of lOan v(JkitetYll arr not wfficirnt tcJ rt’co\‘er the debt. l?egardless of 
ivhy delinquencies ( NXI ~rrrtl (jr the reasons why borrc wers acwmulatecl 
large amount:, of rlrlinyurnt debt. the longer thr delinquencies rrmain 
unrrsol\~ed thr largrr t hr loan Iossr~ will be. This incwased loss will 
occur primarily- he~auw interest ~111 ha\,r c~~inued tco ~CC~II~ and the 
\-alw of the loan c~c~ll;c~eral I land and rqlClmrnt I will IikrlJ- have* 
declined. 

The lJotential Ioss~~~ 111 t’nIH ~‘4 farm loan programs. inc:luding its emet’- 
gency program, are fat. greater than what has been experienced thus 
far. C)n the basis of OIII’ nnalpis of an FIIIH x internal study condlicted in 
.July and ;\ueust ICM WP estimate rhat FnlH.i ~x~uld Io5e as much as $7.8 
billion of its $?y.H hiIIir)n farm IOan IxJrtfoIIo. inc:Iiiilin# about $5.2 bil- 
lion from farm loi~n~ to bIuxwrrs tlrlinqiirnt on rnirrgrnv~- loans as of 
.llllle 30, 198.5. 



Chapter 3 
Man) Factow C’ontributr IO Enwrgrnc> Lman 
lklinquencics and Lowrs 

In 1978 this cotton and soybean producer. who owned I, I57 acres and 
leased about 7-U) ac:re5 of farm land. obtained fout emergency loans 
totaling WI 5,Ktl. Thcb loans included $253.80 1 to NKW losses resulting 
from a 1977 drought and. under the I!%‘5 expanded program provisions. 
a S 1:30.7 10 annual prod1rc.t Ion loan and a f2:3 I .:3Otl major adjustment 
loan to assist in rrluying esisting loans The borrow-er reported a net 
worth of about $208.ol)~l on his 197X loan application. 

Xs shown in table :3.:3. the borrower receix ed actual loss loans each >-eal 
from 197’8 through l!IXI ilnd ernrrgenc:~- produc:tion loans annually from 
19% through lR8:3. clrspiw rapIdI>- declining net worth and incwasing 
dehnquenc.y. 

Table 3.3: Summary of Borrower A’s 
Emergency Loan Debt Emergency loans 

Annual 
Year Actual loss production 
19’6 825\3.860 $I,30 71fl 

1975 1-72 5lyl0 ,2; 5ljlj 
1980 39 x31:1 225 520 
1981 ~~ I N684 15364-10 
I962 0 .?f.jfi I)L?o 
1983 I:1 l-0 GO0 

Total %550,520 $907,370 

Cumulative 
delinquency 

S105 Em 
24.3 GOG 
4tj5 elm 
JOG GOG 
.oti 1oilo 

An entry in the borrcww’.s record from a Nowmber 1982 county super- 
visor’s \kt to the bIwo\ver’s farm stated that the borrower would Il(Jt 

meet 193x2 farm optirxt ing expenses and had no es~‘use for not doing so. 
considering the n1mihc.r of acres planted and the loans recel\-ed. The 
entr)- also revealed I hat this borrower had demonstrated poor manage 
ment practices. wh~rh resulted in the lowest yields in a good farming 
area. The wunt]- supcwiwr’s entry- concluded b)- stating. “don’t believe 
borrower can succrrcl taking under ~XJn~ideratkJn debts and management 
ability.” Despite thr borrower’s high delinqurncy and poor farming rev 
ord. howewr‘. hr rrcwvrti ;I $~o.()(l(l ernergtmc~~- annual ptYJdUctkJn loan 
in 1983 because of r/It atrtcunatic rlipibillty for this type loan at that 
time. 
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Table 3.4: Summary of Borrower B’s 
Emergency Loan Debt Delinquent 

Original loan Percent principal Percent 
Emergency loan type amount of total and interest of total 
Actual loss s306 110 li] 2 S563.447 71 

Annual productlon 6255.000 75 4 : 144eo: 864 
Major aciluslmenl 815000 10 3 535703 65 ___-_- ~~ 
Total 67,876,tlO 99.ga S&263,358 100.0 

‘T~3al doei not ad;J 10 100 ~rr,.,n! DCC~US~ ,ai roun 1q 
Source Fhrotier’s FmtiC 17~ I,,< 

The county supervisor attributed this borrowr’s delinquency to both 
the high-risk natuw of emergency lwns and proptxnl expansion to 
include annual production loans. FIILHA expects to lose about $8 million in 
uncollectible debt when the borrower’s security is liquidated. 
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Chaplrr I 
Recent Pro@um Changrrr Should Help 
Rrrolvr Some Past Prohlcmc hut M-ill Liatit 
Future Paniripatioll 

During calendar >-ear 1986. FIIIH.A classified 54.100 delinquent farm bor- 
rowers as being in mcmetar>- default and initiated action to resol\.e these 
defaults. As of December :31. 198tj. 20,9l(t defaulted borrcnvers had 
made their accounts current through various wap such as restr-uctur- 
mg debt and catching II~ on their payments. I Sre table 1.1. I Of the 
remaining :33.190 defaulted borrowers. lX.FjcKI borrowers’ defaults had 
not been resolved. 4.8tW had filed bankrupts>-. and 9.8:30 had rrcei\,ed 
acceleration notices from FnfiA that liquidatmn of their accounts was 
imminent. 

Table 4.1: Methods 01 Making Delinquent 
Borrowers’ Accounts Current During Frequency of application’ 
Calendar Year 1988 Method Number Percent 

Borrowers pald ciel~n~~en~ ,ldbl .3 8512 1; 

4nolher lender ref~nancwl F#nH; debt,: 315 I 

Borrotier reslruclured farm rprrarnn arnd flebt b; s%q 
porhon 01 assets ?Z-’ 1 

FmHA restrucfured debt 12 621 55 

FmtlA aelerrea debt 724 3 

FmHA subordinated IIW I,‘# annlher lender 355 2 
-__ 
Borro,w Iqlr1date-a stcwr, prlipert, 2 S-15 ,> 

Other ~unspec~t~erl~ I gel il 

Total 22.928’ 100 

Loan-Servicing Options 
Not Always Successful 

Despite FmH.-\‘s attempts to help borrolvers make their acwunts current. 
many borrowers will MJI be able to resolve their financial problems and 
will leave farming rithrr w~luntarily or through liquidation. For esam- 
pk. from our 1:3-cwlnty office sample of delinquent emergency loan bor- 
rowers. we projer:l that ahout 48 percent were no longer activeI> 
farming. During c:knd;~r year 1986. 4.:30:3 FIIIH-\ borrowers nationwide 
liquidated their a~:~:oun~c; by \xricws means, the most prwalent method 
being the selling cbt’ src:uritJ- IwopertJ- and applying the proceeds to anti.\ 
loans. I See table -I :! 1 
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Chapter .l 
Recent prO@xm Change6 Should Help 
Remlvc Some Past Problrms bur Will Limit 
Future Parciripation 

Table 4.3: Projected Results of FmHA 
Servicing Actions in Case-Study County 
Offices as of September 30,1988 Method 

Borrowers current 

Number of Percent of 
borrowers borrowers 

Borrotiers pald deknquenl 4ebl 

FmHA restructured debl 

Total 

Borrowers liquidated 
-~ FmHA foreclosed 

Voluntary con;e~ance lir Fn~tk 

Orher lenders foreclosed 

Borro,!vers Illed bankrupt’: , 

Total 

Action pending 
No action laken 
Optlons exhausted but fi.., .ircelerahon cl debl 

Borrotiers appealed refdl.rn n C,I ~er\~c~ng action 

Total 

-11 36 
325 286 

388 32.2 

117 IO .3 
2-a r1 8 

.I 03 

95 64 

484 40.8 

11s 104 
lltj 151 ; 

53 4: 
287 25.2 

Other 21 1e 

TOtaP 1.137’ ioo.0 

Few Borrowers W ill The Food Secwrit), Act of 19% made available two additional serGcing 

Qualify for New Servicing options. the ~wnservar ion easement program and softwood timber pro- 

Options duction. for which implementing regulations were proposed in .January 
1987 on the bask of Iyxnions of FhH4 officials in the national office and 
in our 1:3 case-stud) rwnt>- offices. few borrowers will be able to take 
advantage of these wrvicing options because of their inabilit>- to demon- 
strate repaJ’ment ability on their remaining debt. 

The conset~~atiun wwmrnt prc gram provides for the acquisition of 
easements in wetlaml. upland. or highly erodible land belongmg to delin- 
quent F~H;\ borrcww~ Easements. whwh will be obtained from Fml.4 

borrowers b), cancvlli~~g ;I portion of their debt, must be for a period of 
at knst 51) )-Pars iitlc~ llsrrl fur ~1011SW\~atiOll. I’ecI’tWl~lrl~l~. and or wildlife 
~~wycuses. To quaI i f!, 1’1 Ir this (,pt ic m  under t hr proposed regulations, the 
borrower must 



Table 4.4: Likelihood of Delinquent 
Emergency Loan Borrowers in Case- 
Study County Offices Qualifying for 
Conservation Easement or Softwood 
Timber Production 

Fe\v Borrowers \Vill 
Qualify for Assistance 
After Accounts Are 
Liquidated 

Likelihood 
Conservation easement 

Number Percent 

Softwood timber 
production 

Number Percent 

36 3-1 

1.076” 1oo.oa 



C’haprcr .I 
Re.xw~ Pro@am Changes Should Help 
Rrwl\c Some Parjt Problems hul Will Limit 
Futulp Partiripation 

. more liyutdated farmers 111ay qualify for dwelling wention. hut the 
farmer would have to pay market-rate rent for the divelling and would 
most likely not ha1.e rnottgh land or rqttipment to umttnue farming; and 

. thiw borrowwi who will be able tcb cjttalif>- ftrr dwelling rrtenttcm will 
~nosl likely do SO on tlw lw& of nonfarm iwon\?. which means that [he)- 
will probably no longrr engage in fatining. 
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Chapter 5 

Issues for Consideration by the Congress 

Disaster Relief? how well it respontlt~rl to farmers’ ne&: however. orcdit cannot ser\-e as 
a substitlite for III(‘OII~~~ over time. Farming is il buwlesu and. liktb all 
businesses. has ~TILIIII risks. The qwsticm is: HCW muc:tl risk should thr 
farnicr ass~init-’ wr41s I ht. gcnwnment and Iiltimately the taspapr’l 
Prudent busintw m>tn;igers make drc~isions to minimize risk and to pro- 
trct thr business frcw wvwts beyond t twir cwitrol. Although disasters 
wn br considered tarrninfi risks beyond farmers’ control. farmers can 

protect themwIv(+ l'raoll disaster-related Iov+,es. \‘arious types of instir- 
anc:e-vrop. hazard. fl~nt~l. etc.--are a\i~llable to CO\-er thr likel~hnod 
that disasters ~111 iit’i*.t.t rhnr farming opvration~, 

~ot\r,ithstandinp thtl mwns tq which farmers trould prc.)tec:t themselL es 
from disaster losws I hr go~wnmenr has traditionally borne a good deal 
of the risk by makIn:! awilahle low-interest Ioan~ and. for a prriod, debt 
cancellation featlnw fc w vmiv Ioaw. bl’ith the passage of the Food 
SrcuritJ- Act of I!Wi, the> (-‘congress =.hlt’trd the burden of protecting 
against disaster IOSW< mt)r’r to thv farmer. Features. such as rrqlliring 
wop msurruice as d 1.1 mditicm of rligihilitj for rmergenc:~- loans. restrict- 
ing loans to faniil! I’armtrr. and limiting twergenq loan5 to those who 
we unable ttr obt;tiil 4 rrtilt rlswhrre. will limit thr amount of assistance 
that family fawwr~ ~111 he ahlr to ohrain Thlrh, family farmer\ wll 
haw to take stel’* 11) c~cmtrcbl disaster risks. not only for their (.w11 pro- 

teCtion but also III winam eligible for gowrnnitwt cwdit assistant. 

The C'ongrrss has WN’? tempcwaril!- shiftrd part of the burden of pro- 
tecting against dls;ls;ltv. losses whir:h oc:c:llrrrd during 1989 back to the 
govrrnment ivith tlit, passage of vmtL\‘s fisc.21 year 1687 spproIwiation 
I P.L !YWXO: P I.. !I!d-S!l I ). Srcxicm ti351 B I of this law pro\-idtxl for d&5- 
ter payments to rliglt>lr produ~rrs for produvticm I(ISWS due to drought. 
escessive heat. hail. tw vsc,pssive moisture in IMSti. The payments \rvuId 
not he clnwt c_asti 1 l:iyniwts or loans hut wouIrl he in the form of 



farmers who could have repaid actual loss loans incwrred additional 
debt that the)- could not repay. Those farmers now face financial ruin, 
and both thq- and thv I aspayers will lose. 

The consequence5 of rspanded benefits and liberal loan policies are 
expressed not only in tcwns of increased cost and losses to the govern 
ment but also in human terms. Loan losses result from liquidated loan 
ac.x~ounts where the proceeds of collateral sales do not equal the value of 
the liquidated loans. This literally means that the affected farmers not 
only lose their propert!- but also incur a liability for the balance of the 
debt. This ma>’ affrc,t their future earnings potential whether in or out 
of farming. Large tlebt loads. whether de~inqurnt or current, also affecx 
farmers ability to obtain financing for normal oprraticms and espwiall~ 
to help rwover from filturr disa.sters. 

~iiITeIltl~‘. the eIllPr#wc:~ program I’eStriCts loans t(J farmers who ha\-e 
suffered actual IOSWY and Fnti4 has tightened its credit policy. These 
changes should mnkr [I )r a more viable emrrgentry loan program that 
ma). be more benrt’i~wl to farmers in the future. However. should future 
o11c’~1sIo1ls arise to brtwlrn eligibility and expand benefits when disasters 
are widespread. as in the CYLW of the 198ti drought in the %uthea.st. the 
C’ongress and Fnti.A 4ioliltl lut~k to the lessons learned from past escesse’s 
and resist making l~‘~lic )’ (Icvisions that ~~1ulc1 cwate additl(~nal problems 
for fammerr alread), II\ 4)- burdened with rscyssi\ e debt. 

iye believe that Fnltl \ > I’erunl to niore sound. prudent lending practiws 
and the tightened rli#ihiht>- requirements for the emerprnc>’ loan pro- 
gram are step in thts right dlrrction for a wable emergrnc~~ loan pro- 
gram that will qtrikv <I proper ba1anc.e between helping farmers rt-‘(:ov~l 
from disaster Iosst~~ an1 I 1 wotrc:ting the gowmment’s and the raspa>-ers’ 
fmancial interest\ 
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State/territory 
Ohlo 

Oklahoma 

Oregon 

Penns,,l,~anba 

PUt3lG RICO 

kh”de Island 
South ~Carol~na 

Sculh Dakota 

Tennessee 

TeNas 

utan 

‘vermilnt 
‘Jtqn Islands 

vqma 

Total Total 
delinquent delinquent 
borrowers loans 

Total 
delinquent 
oavmentP 

Total 
outstanding 

principal 
owed by 

delinquent 
borrowers’ 

1 4.35 -3 67.3 
1 v3i -‘::1 

Total 



State/territory 
ax 

Tennessee 

Te.as 

utan 

Total Total 
delinquent delinquent 
borrowers loans 

‘3 I kj .? 141 

14.4 4 251 

Total 
delinquent 
payments’ 

-11 J 

Total 
outstanding 

principal 
owed by 

delinquent 
borrower@ 

I Ii1 1 Y  

Total 50,139 156.879 94,065.O $6,462.5 

Pa@= 61 



Appendix \’ 

Statistical Estimates and Associated 
Sampling Errors 

This appendis lists the statistical estimates for the attributes examined 
in our random sampk of delinquent emergency loan borrowers in I:3 
counr)- offices in Georgia, Mississippi. and Texas, (See app. II’.) 

&cause we reviewed a statistical sample of bwrowers. each estimate 
developed from the sample has a mezwtrable precision. or sampling 
error. The sampling errcw is the maximum amount by which ao estimate 
obtained from a sample can be expected to differ from the characteris- 
tics of the universe. C’ombtning the estimates with their respective sam- 
pling errors yields confidence inten,alL;. the lower and upper limits of 
which are listed on the following pages. Confidence intetTals are usualI>- 
scated at a certain confidence level-in rhis sample. 90 percent. This 
means that 9 out of 111 of all posstble random samples of the same size 
MQLIICI J,ield wnfidencr tntrrvals thar would include the resulfq obtatned 
if the entire uni\wsr ~pf all delinquent emrrgrttoy loan borrowers in the 
sampled coiinr- offices ww reviewed. 



.AppWldh \. 
Smtistical Estimates and .Lww.iatcd 
Wmpllng Ekr0l.S 

DCP question or attribute 
Estimateb Lower limit Upper limit 

Number Perceni Number Percent Number Percent 
Do you expect lnls horro’tier IG hare an, 
uncolleclrble debt atrer Irqwaatron anil 
collectIon efforts have heen erhaustel‘ 

Not applicable 
No 
Yes 

Total ~~~-~ ~ 

29. _I - -‘.I2 1; 7 352 25 6 
126 ,j _’ 161 11 ; 
950 tq 2 1 Cllij 73 6 

1,372= 100.0 
In your oprnlon :vould this delrnquent horr,~,~er 
qualify tor any of the follo,.wng serwrng 
opt10ns7 

Oprlons not applicable hecause borrov,ir 1s 
nom or :v111 be currenl and 1s ev.peiled I,) 
remarn so 

Homestead provwon for retenrlon or Pr~n:~pal 
resrdence and reasonable amount of aafolnlng 
land 

No oplnlon-nor knowledgeable aooot 
optron + 

Yes 15: I I F. 118 %6 I 4’ .,I 
No 926 r;. 0 858 tj2 5 331 

~~ Total 1,077 78.5 

75 5 

1.l 5 
71 5 

Reamorllvarron ancr;or rescnedullng 01 loan 
Payments ~ltn rhe use of future re~.en&s 
produced from softtiood trmher croPs Planrea 
on marglnal lana 

No OPlrIon-no1 knotiledoeable dhoul 
opt& + 

” 

Yes 
No 
Total 

Specral consderanon tilrst prlorrt?) tor leasing 
or leaslng wth the optron to purcnase tram 
FmtiA land that borrotier oaned prror ro 
lrquldatron 

36 Ib 
5 (:I 4 

1 OX - i ., -1 9x 71 3 1 fl53 79 6 

1,077 70.5’ 

No OPlnlOn-not knotileaqeahle aholul 
OptIon - 

Yes 
No 

Total 78.5 
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Ppe 

Lil&udies on Delinquent Eknergency 
Loan Borrowers 

Chapter 3 provides CH-o case studies I X and B) of delinquent emergency 
loan borrowers illustrating why borrowers became delinquent on emer- 
gency loans and how they accumulated large amounts of debt chat they 
likely will be unable UJ repay. This appendis presents four additional 
case studies of delinquent emergency loan borrowers. 

Case Study C A soybean and grain producer, who owned :3,1Xi acres and leased up to 

1.650 acres, owed $4.7 million in outstanding principal and $2 million in 
inwrest and was Cl.8 million delinquent on emergency loans as of 
December 31, 198.5. The borrower had recetved $4.9 million from 18 
emergency loans between May 28, 1976, and May 11. 1985. The bor- 
rower filed chapter 1 I bankruptcy in September 198.5. According to doc- 
uments in rhe loan file. the borrower’s debts (ST;.:3 million) rsceeded 
aSsets ($1.4 million) b> $5.9 million as of December 6, 19%. 

The county supen’isor estmiated that FM4 will lose about %5 million in 
uncollectible debt from these loans and attributed this borrower’s delin- 
quency and failure partialI)- to unsound farming and financial practices. 
As an example of the latter. the county supervisor indicated that the 
borrower had used some emerpencl’ loan money for expensive automo- 
biles and \-acacions. The county supetlisor added that liberal FM4 

credit allowed the borrower 10 obtain addittonal loans and accumulare 
escessive debt. even though the borrower was already seriously delin- 
quent on esisting loans and could not show repayment ability. Accord- 
ing to notes in this borrower’s loan file, scace FnlK-\ offictals had 
encouraged carrying the accounts as delinquent and making additional 
loans to keep from fotwlosing on the borrnwer. 

Case Study I3 In 1979 a corn. peanut. and sob-bean producer, who owned 127 acres 
and le,ased about 153 acres. obtained three emergency loans totaling 
$7 1.2110. The loans were obtained to cover losses resulting from a 1978 
drought and to pay other debts. In I979 the borrower owed other lend- 
ers about % 166.000 and had a net worth of about $11 .(JOO. The borrower 
received five more emergency loans totaling $17:3.100 in 1980 and 1981, 
Only ~4O.UOO of this amounT was for acruitl losses; S 1:3:3.100 was for 
;uinual operating and major adjustment Ir)ans. 

By 1982 the borrower was about %7:3,1KNJ clelinqucnc on Fntih loans and 
had a negatiw nel irorth of about 69.000. However. pursuant to the 
1982 FINHA tron~inua~~cm tltrertiw. the borrower rec:eived additional 



The county supeiTisor said all sewicing actwns haw been eshausted on 
this borrower. but FIIIHA had not started foreclosure action. The county 
supewisor estimated that after all assets ha\,e been liquidated and 
applied to the borrower’s debt, FTIIHA would probably have uncollectible 
debt of about SI~W,Ul?O. The county supen’isor attributed this bor- 
rower’s delinquent?, to adverse weather. economic factors, and the high- 
risk nature of emergency loans. Hwwer. on the basis of information in 
the loan file, we believe that this borrower recei\,ed additional loans 
because of the continuation policy. This pulky. plus the borrower’s deci- 
sion to give priority to pas-@ other creditors. contributed to the delin- 
quency. Further. thrs borrower had never qualified for an emergency 
actual loss loan by suffering a prcoduction loss of SO percent or more but 
had assumed another borrower’s emergent)’ loan. which is permissible 
under FIIIHA’S regulation> 

Case Study F 
-__- 

In 1976 a borrower who was in the grocety and ser7’ice station business. 
as well as ro\\‘-crop farming. recei\,ed a regular annual operating loan 
from anti\ totahng G.Fill~l. At this tmie. the borrower reported a net 
worth of $87,109. The borrower received another operating loan for 
PI; Ici,lJc)O and two emergtvw~’ loans totaling $?17.51.l11 m 15’7. The bnr- 
rower used the emergrnc.> loan funds to pay annual installments on 
prior FINH.A loans C’S 18.%%), private lender loans I ~lOci.:‘Mi), and 
unsecured debts (SIX64 ). In 1978 the borrower receii.ed a S:34.200 
operating loan from kkfl+ and a $74.Oik! loan from a prir-ate lender. 

In 1979 this borrowrr wcrived four more F~IHA emergemy loans totaling 
$15~?.64U and used the funds to pa)- Fd.4 I %(i7.884 I and pAlPate lenders’ 
loan installments and to operate the farm in l!W. In AugIust 1980 this 
borrower received two eccmomic: emergemy Iowans from FmfL-\ totaling 
Wi9.480 and $?#.IJOO from rhe Federal Land Bank t(o change the major 
farming enterprise to 21 tlwlr)- operation 

This borrower recreiwd three emrrgenc>. loans totaling $221.860 in 1981 
and cone emerprnc3. annual producrtion lo;cn for ~‘iO.liOO in 1982. but 
Fdf.4 rejected an application for a loan of %?i5.001J in I!#:3 because the 
farming operation rsc:ercIrd the fatnil)--farm c’ritrrra In 1984 Fna.4 
I~rstt71~‘t~lrecl-reschedtllecl and reamortrzed-the borrower’s debt con 
thr basis of the borrowr’~ (~onfidenw in winning a pending legal suit 
and meeting ;I new total installment payment of 8S?4.444 b)- .Jimuary 1. 
1985. As of October I%%. rhr borrower had ncbt made an)’ payments on 
thr loans restructured in 1 SW. and the (:ount) wperr-isor rcccmmended 
forct~lcwrr protwdings. iI.* well act c.i\.il and criminal action against the 
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Appendix \I 
Ctwe Studies on Delinqurnl Emcrgrnry 
Loan Bomwew 

borrower because of apparent conversion and misuse of government 
security. 

As of .Januat~- 16, 1986, this borrower owed FITLHA about $897,OOO in 
principal and Sl27.1.N NJ In accrued interest on loans totaling almost t 1 
million during a Y-year period. In February 1986 FTLHA was informed 
that the borrower had t’iled for bankruptcy. The county supervisor 
attributed this borrower’s delinquency to unsound farming and financial 
practices and expects that FIIIHA will have uncollectible debt of about 
S600.000 after liqwdating this borrower’s assets. 
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operating loans in 1982. 1983. and 1984. totaling $114,000. The bor- 
rower’s application for a 1985 operating loan was rejected because pay- 
ment had not been made on the 1984 operating loan and the borrower 
had not followed the 1984 Farm and Home Plan. At that time. the bor- 
rower was about $19sO,OOt) delinquent on I+M.A loans and had a negative 
net worth of about d 141 I,( WI 

111 summary. the borrower was delinquent on ~ti\ farm loans for 3 of 
the ti years. As of Septenlber 1986. the borrower owed FdL4 about 
$285.000 in emergency luans and was b242.000 delinquent. The county 
supervisor especty Frdih will lose about $%IO.OOO in uncollectible debt 
from the emergencr~- loans when the borrower liquidates and attributes 
the borrower’s delinquency primarily to poor farming practices and the 
high-risk nature of rrnergency loans. 

Case Study E As of June 198A. a ootton farmer. who owned 200 acres and leased 
about 863 acres. WLY delinquent %370.85 1 on a portfolio of farm pro- 
gram loans that included (JIle emergency loan. fi\-e operating loans, and 
one tiCOIlOmlC emergrIlc~~- luan. The original amount of all these loans 
totaled $FjO6.66(1. 

From 1982 throirgh l!i%. this borrower’s gross farm income ranged 
from about W3.01lO to 1142.CW. with an annual average of $113,549. 
The borrower’s farm operating espenses ranged from about $96,000 to 
$215,LNlO. with an iUUlual average of %172.852. or about $tiO.O(JO more 
than the average grew income. The borrower paid other creditors 
$4:39.440. or 76 per(wt. nf %5X K’tj due but paid ~ntit only K39.201. ot 
11 peloent. of $:3W.lW due. Dllring this same time period, the bor- 
rowr’s net worth clrctrrwsed from a negative ??3,988 to a negative 
15M&IH. 

In 1985 the continlliitlon policy allowed rmlt\ to make this borrower a 
new Ltil.WO oprrating loan despite the Farm and Home Plan’s showing 
repayment of onI)- WI .!:I:35 of the apprusimately $36t.).OO(J in esisting 
F~NI debt due that ) rat’ The borrower actually paid only %2.7-E (Jf the 
$til.%35 srhedulrcl l~:ynient for 198.5. In 1986 the borrower’s negative 
net worth incwawl to S:31:3.499. and the Farm and Home Plan would 
not show cash 11~~ PWII when all restructuring options had been cow 
Gderrd. C’t,nseqiicStIt 1~. Frt1H.i wollld not approve the borrower’s loan 
rrqiie5t. 
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DC? question or attribute 
Estimateb Lower limit Upper limit 

Number Percent Number Percent Number Percent 
Cancetlatlon oi a porl~on 01 ~orro~zr 5 Fn?na 
defit m  exchange ior a conser~.alm 
recreational. or Nmtk easement on >.et13n83 
upland or tl~ghl, erodlnle land 

No oplnlsn-not kno~vlerlgeaale ,atro~,r 
optIon 

Yes- 
NO 
Total 

-I2 : I 
26 IS 

1 000 Y-l5 550 65 2 I.067 77 7 
1,077c 78.5 

Write ilti tforgr;e:~ suHrc,ent dettnq~renr S]rUt to 
produce a po51w.e cash tlo.dv that ~111 ~IIO~~~ 
FmHA rig continue flnananq the homxer ‘z 
operatrcn 

Total 1,077 
Total 1.372= 

78s 
100.0 
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.4ppendix \ 
StariMical Esrimates and .Aerwiared 
sampling Errors 

Table V.l: Statistical Estimates and Confidence Intervals for Attributes of Delinquent Emergency Loan Borrowers in Case-Study 
County Offices 

Estimateb Lower limit Upper limit 
DCI’ question or attribute Number Percent Number Percent Number Percent 
Is lhls Lcjrrosver x,,vely rarm,“g I” T$i? ~ 

~-______~~ 

Ye ‘2 :scl C,J J 655 4’ - :EF 5i 2 
rd0 653 .!:I3 588 jr: k 71; 52 3 
Total 1,373= 100.0 

II It,16 borroiver recel.,ed a WIICB sr jw.,c,n~ 

Tot& 1.372= 100.0 

27 : 

j.J dl 

1 ? 6 283 



State and F’mHA County Offices Visited and 
Number of Delinquent Emergency Loan 
Borrowers Reviewed 

State and FmHA county 
office location 
Georgia 
4thens 

‘_. imllla 

f.lacon 
‘via , nesljori 
Total 
Mississippi 
hme 1lli? 
‘hrrsdale 

Randomly 
selected All 

borrowers borrowers 
Number of delinquent delinquent 

counties in less than $1 million Total 
jurisdiction $1 million or more sample size 

.l a 0 a 

I 27 2 29 

~--~ 6 5 32 ~~~~ ~~~~ ;: 
a 26 

13 79 19 98 

1 I5 0 15 

I 3 1 3 34 

5 0 
‘32 1 

5 
33 

Total 

Texas 
1: rosli, IlN 

El Paso 

4 a3 4 a7 

I 2:; iJ 23 

3 .l -I a 

2 

a 
25 

~~ 13 0 13 
a8 5 93 

250 29 278 



Delinquent Ehergency Program Direct Loan 
Activity, June 30,1986 

GolI3rs m mlllhjns 

State/territory 

Total Total 
delinquent delinquent 
borrowers loans 

I ?I5 4,201 

~ ~. 
Total 

outstanding 
principal 

Total owed by 
delinquent delinquent 
payments’ borrowers’ 

595 0 $137 2 
Alaska 

192 40 1 

6 11 tji 76 

23 51 Ob 15 



Delinquent FhHA Major Farmer Program 
Direct Loan Activity, June 30,1986 

State/territory 
AImsm3 

.4agtj 

4rlzTrlJ 

Total 
delinquent 
borrowers 

: 36-l 

4 
-IF.' _I 

Total 
outstanding 

principal 
Total owed by 

delinquent delinquent 
payments’ borrowers’ 

$1332 $2166 

Cl I 02 

I400 204 : 

tf, Fj.*. 1 5, 1:1;fI '56 1 5385 

: .I_:' 5, l:lJE 1139 6758 

1 J-$$ -';1fl 63 4 1458 

Gil .?C, 21 122 

95 I .j6 2d 59 

Total 
delinquent 

loans 
7 ot5.3 

A 

: ,.dS 

631 8 931 1 

1456 5226 

.I !?i: 35 -1 2329 

e f3ld 1352 4050 

3:. 8-l 21 I 

1. 39 Cl 2 10 

5,‘6 I ill6 Ii2 320 

%I 1 5&j 3: 3 653 

2 ijy: 6156 45 0 2022 

5, 13,; 11537 I769 3305 

-I i-5: 10 318 I40 5 4030 
\CCl”ll”UKlI 
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Request Letter From the Chairman, 
Subcommittee on Agriculture, RuraZl 
Development, and Related Agencies, Senate 
&nmittee on Appropriations 

~____ ____-- I 

United 3tates Senate 
(OMMlT-rEE ON A.PPRCPRII\TIONS 

JV~SW.GKJN. DC 205 10 

March 27, 1986 

Pa@. .3i GAO RI‘ED W&l F’mH.4 En~cr,&wr~ Loan l’ro~-am 



genwc. negotiablr (.ommt)dit~- credit certificates redeemable from 
stoc:ks of commc~rlitir~ held by I isn.\‘s Commodity Credit Corporation. 
The law pro\,idtxl for rho transfer of $-IO0 million from FmK\‘S fiscal 
~wtt’ 1987 emergtvq II MII prc@xm to the Commodity Credit 
Corporation. 

Striking a proper balance between what risks the farmer will assume 
and those that the go\ ernment will assume is a difficult task. Given the 
currrnt range of prcqxtms available to help farmers recwer from a dis- 
a~tct.-ernrrCen(,!- loans at subsidized interest rates. disaster payments. 
ft~deral crop inwranc:c~-1 he Congress ma)- wish to consider whether a 
proper balanc-r is betng G;truck between the farmer and the government 
tn protecting agaiwt tlisaster losses. Is the government assuming risks 
that farmrr> cxn. tlttt are unwilling. to assume’! Are further steps needed 
tc, refine ~~olic:irs dri’intng when the government will step in’? 

How Should Disaster 
Relief Be Provided? 

In ansin-rrtng the que~ticm~ on who should provide disaster relief and 
how. the Conpre+ map- M i+ to consider whether credit is the propet 
vehicle for pt~~v~rl~ng tlix~ster relief and, if so. what role it should pIa)-. 
The financial c.on(lt~ton~ of Ft1ti.4’~ emergerq loan program and of the 
borrowers with rmrrgrncy luans pn far in demonstrating the difficult> 
that farmers fat Y tn tn(,urring a heavy debt load to recover from disaster 
Io+rs. Furthermcw. t IIIII.X’\ Assistant Administrator for Farmer Pro- 
‘Irams stated thar man>- Southeastern 1-1.S farmers who suffered losses ? 
a.\ a rrsttlt of thr IW; drought will not be able to qualify for disaster 
Ioatt~ brcawr they at’tL ;tlreatly overburdened with debt. The Congress. 
in passing Sec:tion t;:K+ H I of the IR8’ 1 appropriation. recognized that 
r.retiit does not al\\q 5 help farmers recover from disaster losses. 

Between 19-W am.1 1 !G:! F IIIHA’Y loan polictes pro\-ided assistance only to 
borrowers who sut’ft~~rd wtual losses. During this U-year period, 
annual loan actI\ ity tl~cl not esceed $128 million and exceeded $100 mil- 
lion only 5 times. \Vtth the rspansion of program benefits in the early 
1970s ant1 19811s 10 (‘OL t&r more than acwal lohses. ,annual loan outlays 
grrw dramaltic:all> rl 1 8~vvt’ Z I billion between the late 1970s and mid- 
IWI~. with more thatt $5 billiott loaned in fiscal year 1981. 

The history of thr rmrrg~~ncy loan program shows that when credit is 
used to help farmer* re(:(wer from disaster low?s. FnMA’S credit policies 
need to be sottnd I( 1 wahle borrowers w sun-i1.e financially over the 
long ntn. K’htle some* f;trmers may ha1.e benefited from expanded pro- 
gram ro\wagr. c,ttlcar\ tlttl not. Ilnder past liberal loan policies. some 



additwn. the Food Setwrit!. Act of 1985 limited emergency loan eligibil- 
ity to family-size farm\ and restricted loan eligibility. starting in 1987. 
to persons for whom federal crop insuranct: wIas unavailable. 

Program Features 
Contributing to Large 
Emergency Loan Debt 
Eliminated 

\Vith the pha.wuut of major adjustment loans and annual production 
Ioan~ under the rmt~rgrncc~- loan program. FmHA now provides assistance 
to help farmers reic’(~\ t:r onI)- from ac.tual losses. On the basis of past 
rsperirnce. thr drhnq~~rnt debt should gn down if loans are provided 
onI>- for actual IUSSP~ For example. from l!W) to 1972. the emergency 
lwopram c:wered primxil)- actual losses and had a repayment rate of 
ahout 94 percent. Additionally. F~IHA’S rescinding of the continuation 
~~oliq 4iould have ~~mtribl~ted to imprcn’rrl pc,rtfolio performance. as 
\\ell al; reduced the amount of outstanding debt that would be at risk for 
yrtItl.\‘s m:q$nal borr~wrrs. Howe\w. the July I987 congressional action 
to reinstitute this polir y may have the effect of reversing FntHA’S prop- 
II+~ in imprcQng the* tleterlorated financial conditwn cof its farm loan 
portfc~lio. inc4iitliny rtll* emrrgenc,>- I(~an program 



- 
Programs. few drlinqurnt borrowers \wuId quahfJ, for these pro\-isions 
In addition. thr 1:: (:(~lntt suprr!%ors wt. contacted estimated that 
about 5 and 1.5 pw’cwit of the delinquent emrrgenc) loan borrowers 
likely \vould qualrt’~ I’or the lease pllrchaw and dwelling retention 
O~~tlOllS. I’PSpeC’t i\ t’l) f SW’ rallk 4.5. i 

Before aplwcn’mg a Iraw of the farm property ivlth or without an option 
to purc:haw. Fll,tlA’s r~~gulation:. requirt~ that F~IHA determine that the 
prtGv15 owwr or oI~wtc~r has wfficient experience. management 
<kills. and finaric:i;ll r~wur~35 to ensitre a reasonable prospect of success 
m thr farming crpt~r’arIon In making this cletrrmination. F~IKA will evalu- 
ilte the prwiolrs owwr’~ or olwator’s financial and production records 
;und drtermuw \4wt I1c.r the failure was calused by factors bea-ond the 
i;lrmrr’s (vntrt~l, sll(+l as natllral tlixwrrs. inflated farm operating 
t~hts. hr,gh iiitertw r;itw iind loin crop pril.es. 

The dwelling rctwvl~vr~ program prot-ide> that ;I borrower meeting the 
c4lgibility reclliirt~nlrn1~ may a[qJl?, to lease. with ill1 (Jptiotl to l.,urchasr. 

for a period of not Iw\ than 3 >-ears or more than 5 J’ears. the residence 
;IIICI a rtix+~n;~hle l~~iit Ilint 11f adjoining Ianti-tlotnls~~y not more than .5 
a~ reh To qua1if.v t’or I 1115 Iw~gram horrcnwr.s. among (other thmgs. 

. mll5t haw possrswtl and ot:cwpied the dwellmg and engaged in farming 
or ranching operatrl w- (II Iring thr 5-j.ear period ending December 3 1, 
l!sS5. anJ still wm;iiii 111 l~)s~esw~n of the prc~lwrt\; 

. must ha\,r suffI(~%~tlf I~IIY~~V to make rental payments based upon equi\-- 
Ant rwtb c+~nr@4 1; It smiilar residential propc’rties in the area, main- 
tmn tlw lwoprrt~ 111 g~~tl (.lmilitlon. and agree to a11 terms and 
c.orld~t~m~ +pec,ifitvi II> I+I,II.A; and 

. will prr’wnall~~ OQX.~II,~ the dwlling LL$ u ptvwmal residrnce and must not 
own other wlitahlc, IilliAtig 

F~IH.A’~ Assistant .-\(lntrnlstrator for Farmer Pro@ww+ stated that man!, 
farmers would not I.III;~III’~ for either leasing the farm property with an 
ol~tion to Iwrc:hasr 10 retaimng the dwelling because 

m thr liquidated farmrr~ \r.oultl most Itkrl~~ ha!-e difficulty obtaining the 
wcrssi;tr] financing to ~)[wratct a farm because of their deteriorated 
frnanc:iaI condition. 

. thr proper-t)- Iraw (1ptlon applirs ortl~~ tc.1 rwl estate. and the farmet 

wlbllld ha\‘r to a~xtllirt~ I hr Iyuipment and other essentials to operate the 
farm: 
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Recent Program Cba~+-s Should Help 
Remhe Some Past Pmblrm bul Will Limit 
Funur Participation 

. own real estate that secures an FtiA farmer program loan that was 
made before Decembrr 23. 1985; 

. be unable to repay ~MLA loans without the cancellation of debt associ- 
ated with the easement; 

. demonstrate repayment ability on the Fdt.4 debt remaining after the 
easement is established: and 

. have row cropped. with the esception of wetland, the proposed ease- 
ment land each year during the 3-year period ending December 23. 1985. 

The second servicing optIon pro\-ides for deferring and reamortizing dis- 
tressed Fmt!~ farmer program loans with the use of future revenue pro- 
duced from softwood timber planted on marginal land. This new feature 
IS intended to help financially stressed Fnti.4 borrowers to develop a pos- 
itive cash flow for their farming operation. Increase the future produc- 
tion of softwood timber. take marginal land out of agricultural 
production. and asskt in the control of soil erosion. In accordance with 
Section 125-l of the Food Security Act of 1985, payments on the reamor- 
tlzed loans may be deferred for up to 45 years. but repayment must be 
(aomplrted withm 50 J ear3 after reamortization. The marginal land must 
pre\,iously have produced agricultural commodities or been used as pas- 
ture and ma)- not ha\-cb an)- lien apamst it other than the Fna4 loans to 
br reamortized. The total amount of loans secured by the marginal land 
c:annot exceed S 1 .(I4 IIJ per acre. The Food Security Act of 1985 also effec- 
tively limited the number of borrowers who can qualify for this option 
to no more than 1 .O( 10. hrc*ausr the pro\%ion limits the total program to 
%~.01IO acre5 ;utd rrqlllres each participant to bet <aside at least 50 acres 
of marginal land for softwood tmiber production. Under FIIIHA’S pro- 
posed regulations. tllr borrower must also show debt repayment ability, 
rrliallilit>-. and manaperii~l ahllity to carry OLN the proposed operation. 

F~~~tlA’Y Assistant Adminl~trator for Farmer Programs stated that man) 
c‘~~H.A borrowers may not he able to take atkantage of the consen’ation 
easrmrnt or sot’taootl timber options tn reschedule debt ancl defer FITIHA 

loan payments IXY~~ILIW I hey may tw unable tc~ demonstrate repayment 
ability on thrlr rrm;unin# debt. The Assistant Admimstrator also said 
the ‘ic~ftwood timber ol)ticm had two impediments to estensive use: ( 1 ) 
r hr Food Securit) Xct of 19% lImiti participation to no more than I.i)Oi, 
borro\vers and t 2 I most borrowers Gil be unable tn demonstrate rrpay- 
ment abilit>- ;tfler thy -E-~-ear rlefrrral period bec:ause of the interest 
ac~~~ral over thib prrllld 

(-)ur pork in Grorpia, hll+issipl)i. anti Texas supported the Assistant 
.~dmllu~tr;ltnl.‘~ 4 IlGll(bn\ \f’e A4 I:3 county supetxlsors for theit 



C’haptcr .I 
Recent Pro~nun ChanRt% Should Help 
Rrsol\r Some Past Problems but WII Limit 
Future Participation 

Table 4.2: Methods of Liquidating 
Borrowers’ Accounts During Calendar 
Year 1966 

Frequency of application’ 
Method Number Percent 
ElorroJ”%r lransferre,c 3?C11111, wjverl, and debl lo iomeone 

213 5 
712 15 

Borrows Sold sccurll, prioerr , and dpplled proceeds til 
FmHA loan5 2 713 59 

495 

205 

11 

3 

kWr~pre j hquldat~or~ 255 6 
Total 4.593’ 100 

Our work in the 1:3 FnlH.4 county offices further demonstrated that loan- 
w~icmg options are not alwa)-s successful. As of September 30, 1986. 
we project that abc~ut 1 I percent of the delinquent emergency loan bor- 
rowers in these c(olult>- offices had liquidated assets through either vol- 
untary convryanw and bankruptcy or Ffi4 and other lenders’ 
forec+~surr action> 1 See table 4.9.) 



Chapter -l - 

Recent Program Changes Should Help Resolve 
Some Past Problems but Will Limit 
Future Participation 

F~HA has developed gutdelines for servicing delinquent loan accounts 
and implemented new senicing options to help liquidated borrowers 
lease back their farms with an option to purchase or retain their dwell- 
ings. IlnfortunatelJ-. many farmers are so deeply in debt that FT+W will 
be unable to ( 1) re5olI.e their delinquencies through servicing actions, 
(2 I assist them after liquidation, or (:3) lend them money in the future. 

Since I980 the Congress and FmH.4 have taken steps to eliminate pro- 
gram features that Gontrihuted trJ the high dehnquent emergency loan 
debt. FIIIH.A has also changed its loan-making and servicing policies. 
which should help mmimize future delinquencies. These changes will 
prubably limit the Gzr of future emergency loans and make them availa- 
hk tlJ fewer farmers 

FmHA Actions to Deal F+LA farm loan-srr\-ic,lnp regulations apply generally trJ delinquent bor- 

With Delinquent 1’1 Iwers with rnaJc,r’ farm program loans. Consequently. FTI~~\ actions 
related to delinqutbnt cmrrgency loan debt are part of the overall effort 

Emergency Loan Debt to d~ul with its ~lt~lmcl~irnt farm loans. F1ti4 has three separate 
approaches for dralmg with delinquent borrowers who cannot or will 
not make their w(~‘ount.‘; r’urrent: I 1 I restructure debt to help borrowers 
btY:(Jnle c’urrent on ttlt’ir ic~ccc~~unts. I :! ) liquidate delinquent borrowers’ 
acx.onnts thrc@i I‘ort*r.lc~h~~re or voluntary conveyance when delinquen- 
l:ley cannot htb re+l)l\ (~1 tllrough restructuring actions. and (3) help qual- 
lflrd horrowrrs tcl rt’tilln I heir hcomesteads and or continue in farming 
after liquldstion t hrl Iugh various provisions of the Food Security Act of 
I w+r, 

Loan-Ser\-icing Options 
Helped Make Delinquent 

FUN-\ eslJec.ts all Its l~~~~\\-et-s to repay their loans according to planned 
repayment strhedulr~. ~-n,tt.x recognizes. however. that borrowers some- 
times will not be ahIt% to ~)a>- as sohrdulrd and has established regula- 
twnh coffrring a L ariNy of loail-servicing options t(J help delinquent 
borrcnvers to make t Il?rr i~c(‘oiuits currWt. ln NoUmber 1985 Fn+l.A 
rr\~lsrcl it5 ItJali-set.1 i( ing regulations to offer borrowers an opportunity 
to re>tructIlre thcsir (h+t Ilsing a \-ariet3 of options, suc,h as c I j consoli- 
elating, re~c~heduling. ‘11’ clrt’t~rring payments: I 2) pro\-iding loans at 
redur.4 intrrrst r;itt,- to bcbrrcnt-ers with limited resources; (3) reamor- 
tizing loans; I 4 1 ~iil,I)rcliri;rtIne FII~H.A’s lien to that of another creditor; 
and (!i) restrllc’tllrlnc the> farming c,lJeration and debt by selling a portion 
t kf t hr assrt>. 



During 198-I and IWVi the borrower financ.ed his farming operations 
from income pro\-idrd by relati!,es. a nonfarming operation, and auppli- 
WY’ credit. In August 1985. the borrower filed chapter I1 bankruptcy. 
His bankruptcy plan \t as sIlbsequently confirmed in April 1986. 

Although mformatic~tt in thr borrower’s loan file indicated that adverse 
weather ct mditions ant I the poor farm economy had adversely affected 
this borrower. the c’ollnt>’ superl’isor said the borrower’s poor farming 
pl’;ltrtic-rs-inacleq~r~ltr fertihzation and weed and Insert control-were a 
major reason for detinqutw~-. He stated that poor financial manage- 
ment. ~nclutling thr purchases of unnecessa~ farm equipment and an 
cl\-pensix-e c_ar. also ~.ontrrbuted to the delinquent),. \Ve believe FITLHA’S 
liberal credit polic!.. wl1ic.h allowed additional loans to this borrower 
while he was delinquent on other loans also contributed to the large 
amount of delinquent pa> mrnts. 

- 
Case Study B This borrower rew\ MI wi’en emergency loans totaling about $7.9 mil- 

lion from l%‘Q thro11gh l!%l. The borrower’s last cash payment on 
these loans was in %ptcmber 1983. As of dune 1986. he was delinquent 
about KS.:3 mitlron in I)rinc.ipat and interest and wts accruing additmnal 
interest at a rate of $ I.821 per day. Three of the sef’en loans were fo1 
actual production Ioss1-1~ Iput the3 represented onI], about 10 percent. or 
R3Wi.l IO. of the total original emergency loan debt. About 86 percent of 
the debt was from enwrgencry annual produc~tion loans. 

This borrower had a farmmg and ranching operation of 18.57-l acres. 
His agricultural prc~tlu(~tion consisted of cattle grazing and crops. such as 
mile. wheat. barle)-. glutton. and SOJ’~WILS. In 1982 the first lien holder. 
who had a lien of s7.G million against the land. foreclosed on the loan; 
and vnlt1.x. which W;L~ 111 a subordinate lien position on the land, chose 
not to protrrt rts inwstment by paying off the first lien holder because 
the total cost. inclutling rapidly accruing interest. could exceed the prop 
erts-‘5 estimated maximum \YIIIW of about $9 million. &cause of FntiA’S 
subordinated lien positicbn and the first lien holder’s large lien against 
the land. Fn~li-\ was 1.117 I sally unsecured on this borrower’s emergent) 
loan debt. Table 3.4 pr~nwles details on the borrower’s emergency loans. 
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Project ions Based on 
FmHA Study Show Large 
Farm Program Loan Losses 

Case Studies 
Illustrating How 
Various Factors 
Contributed t.o 
Delinquencies 

In .JuIy and August 1W3.5. FmH.4 conducted an internal loan classification 
study of 125X farm program borrowers for budgeting. servicing. and 
c:redit assistance purlboses. The study included a statistically valid ran- 
dom sample of Ll-lli borrowers selected from all farm program borrow- 
ers nationwide who had F&LA debt of less than 53 million each and all 
1 I:! farm program borrowers who each had FmH.4 debt of $3 million C)I 
more. The sample wa.< designed to result in a sampling error of no more 
than :’ percent. \r.lth a !&percent confidence le\-el. On the basis of the 
sample results. F&L\ projected a possible loss of S’i.73 billion on all farm 
loans,. 

To serif>- FINH-\‘S prcyvctrcm we used FmH.S’S sample information and 
made a projec:tlon to the universes of both borrowers who have farm 
loans and borrowr~ who have delinquent emergency- loans. Our projec- 
CIOI~ showed that RIIII~ cc,Irld lose about 57.8 billion. slightly more than 
Fntil.4’?, pro.iec~tic,n--br.5 billion on loans made to borrowers \vho each 
had FINHA debt of Itw than %3 million and %%I7 million from borrowers 
who had debt of S:3 ru~ll~m or more. \Ve also projected that, of the 17.8 
billion. F&A c~mld lose ahJilt $52 billion from farm loans to borrowers 
who were delinqutw I III one or mcwe emergency loans as of June 30. 
IU8.5. 

DIinng our wsits w thts 13 t’nl~.\ county offices, we developed case stud- 
ie\ to demonstrate hI~\v \xic)us factors can contribute to a borrower’s 
dellnqllenc~~. Thrw (YIW studies ma>’ not be typical. but we believe the) 
Illustrate how the inc,rnrs described can contribute to why borrowers 
hwome delinquent NIII or incwase emergency loan delinquent pa>-- 
mrnts. They alscb stlcw hoit delinquent <and sometimes technically insol- 
wnt borrcwer~ oht;unrd additional funding under Fnti.4’~ continuation 
polic\-. The follon-iny (‘;w studies inclllde both a borrower with less 
than 3 1 mIllion m dcllnqlwnt emergent\’ loan pas’ments (case A) and one 
rrlth cm?i’ $1 millicln 111 tlrlinqurnt emergrnc:!’ IUiUul payments (case Bj. 
.\tltliticmal c.aw 4t111l1c 3. art’ ~nc:l~~drtl 111 appendix \‘I 

This bcwrower rew[ (~1 emergency loans totaling about $1.7 million ovel 
a I;-year period and \\‘;I> cirlinquent on FM.\ loans for rj of these ti years. 
-4% of .Ianuar~- I, I!@;. rhr borrower had ollt&lnding principal and 
interw of abolut $ I I million on all farm program loans. rnIH4 expects 
that abollt $1 mlllll111 III thr out2;tantiing debt xill be uncollectible. 



In regard to the c.ontmltation policy. the report stated. 

Four of our CIW studs\ I A. C. D. and Ei discussed later in this chapter 
and in appendix \‘I Illllstrate how some emergency loan borrowers 
drlinqrrent payments Irwrrased because of this liberal credit policy. In 
large part becnllsr (lf’t, VI’< work. Fnill.-\ rescinded the continuation policy 
in Nowmber l!%5. :rl)lult 1 )-ears after its lllCep~l~J~l. and stopped rnak- 
ing kJ;lllS to delmql~~wr borrowrs. Howl-er, in making supplemental 
3lll)ropriations for t’i,(A year 1987 (P.L. 100-71. July 11. 198i). the 
c‘wgress incAtIded a 1.w I\wion that reinstituted the continuation policy. 
Rrrstnblishment ot [I-II> polic>, will likeI>- result in increased loan delin- 
qutwirs and Ios~~ it’ II rrmains in effec,t for an estended period of time. 

Emergency Loan l3rtwwi Nc~vembcr I !-lb I ;md May 1983. FmHA borrowers filed several 

Delinquencies Increased lawsuits challrngmg. :uncmp other things. Fnti-\‘s implementation of cer- 

During Period of Lawsuits tain forrclwlwe action>. C’oleman \‘. Block. initiated by several North 
Dakot;+ farmers in hln3 I W3 as a national c4ass action lawsuit. resulted 
in irijunc:tion~ wspwirhrig a number IJ~ FIIIHA foreclowre actions uultil 

cwtain notic.es and (~thc r lxocedures were provided to borrowers. 

To (,onform to thr OIYIIY 01 the federal district court of North Dakota, on 
No\-ember 1, 1985. F’IIIJI.\ issued revised regulations l50 Fed. Reg. 46739) 
establishing prnceduw~ for the systematic servicing of delinquent bor- 
rower accounts. \vhlc+l I< required for foreclosure acation. However. dur- 
ing the apprormiatel> ::->-eiir period before FTIIHA issued the revised 
regulatronl;. from I!#2 I o I985. F~,ICA loan foreclosures decreased from 
rS1-l to 89. and clelrnqllwlt farm program debt increased by about S3.6 
billlon. hlost of this In(va.se was III the emergency loan program, where 



affect not only hot-rowers with emergency loans but also borrowers with 
other types of loans. Esamples of these practices included 

. spenduig more fo produce a crop than its yield can return in revenue or 
spending less than is necessary to produce good yields. 

0 selling loan security without FTIIHA authorization. 
. planting crops on land too poor for good production. 
. failing to sell crops at a good market price, 
. failing to apply- available income to emergency loan payments. 
l using emergency loan funds for expewive automobiles and vacations, 

and 
. delaying scheduled loan payments during a period when an injunction 

prei,ented FmH-\ from foreclosing on delinquent borrowers. 

High Dollar Amount of Delinquent emergency loan payments have increased dramatically over 

Delinquent Emergency the past 5 years. from SK37 million in June 1981 to $4.1 hillion in dune 
1986. .AL\t least 67 percent of the delinquent payments are attributable to 

Loan Payments loans thar were made tmder program features FroGding for other than 

Attributable to actual losses. In addition. the inherent risk of loaning money for disaster 

Program Features 
relief, the concinuarion policy chat allowed new loans to delinquent bor- 
rowers. and btrrrow~r lawsuits that delayed FITIK~ foreclosures have 
added to delinquent [J;1)‘nlW&. although we were unable to quantify 
these wnwtbu~totw 

Expansion of Emergency 
Loan Coverage 

.-\s of June :3tJ, 1986, at least $5.3 billion (56 percent) of the unpaid 
emergency I~an principal and at least $2.7 billion I 67 percent) of the 
tleltnquent payments ~‘an bt’ attributed to expanded loan coverage 
[hr(JUgh the major arljuscment and ,annital production loans. We were 
able to segregate bs- Ioatt tyl?e $9.:3 billion of the $9.5 billion in unpaid 
princtpal on emergetic:! luans and $:3S billion of the $4.1 billion in delin- 
quent payments. Table 2.2 shows that more motley has been loaned 
under the expanded pr~~gram coverage and rhat these tppc loans are 
more drlinquenr than I how made for actual losses. 



Many Factors Contribute to Eknergency Loan 
Delinquencies and Losses 

Bwause man)- interrelawd factors can be involved. isolating a particular 
cause for an indi\rtdrtal borrower’s emergency loan delinquency is diffi- 
cult. On the basis of ottr work in 15 county offices tn Georgia, klissis- 
sippi. and Teras. adwtw weather. a PIor farm economy, and unsound 
farming and financtal Iwac.tices were major contributing factors in wh) 
most of our sample bOrr(J\Vers became delinquent. However. major fac- 
tors contributing 10 rhr large amount of the borrowers’ delinquent pay- 
mews were t 1 I the inherent risk of loaning tnone)’ for disaster relief; (2) 
rspandrd tmergency In‘ctgram features. which accounted for at least 67 
petwnt of the s-l. 1 hillion in delinquent payments as of dune 30. 1986; 
I :3 I liberal loan poltcir<. and I 1 I a court-ordered suspension of foreclo- 
sure actions These rl~mrnts also contribured cc, delinquent borrowers 
wcumulating large debt loads that they now find difficult to repay. but 
we were unable to qitantify those contrihitttons. On the basis of our 
atMl~stS of an FmH.\ >rudy c,onducred in .Jul>- and Xugust 198Fj. we esti- 
mate that FINKS wultl loye as much as 67.8 billion from all farm program 
loans. of which abo~rt a%:! billion would be attributable to horro\vers 
~410 ~vrre delinqurnt I )tt one or more emergency loans as of June 30. 
1985. 

Why Borrowers 
Become Delinquent on 
Emergency Loans 

FINHA (Jfficials in the national office, ;3 srate offices. and 13 count> 
offices told us that btwrcwers become delinquent on FmH.4 farm loans 
hecxuw of a number of tntrrrelated factors. [ising responses from F11ti4 
county supetl-isors frcmt our 13 case-study county CJffiWS. we grouped 
the reasons for sampIt hot-rowers delinquencies into three broad cace- 
gortrs-external rlrmtwts. borrower practices, and program featttres. 
These srtpetl’isors c:wtl external elements--such as adverse weather; a 
poor cx:onomy; and bcIrrowrs’ illness, death. or family problems-as 
major factors ccmtribut tng w about C4 percent of the delinquencies. 
They also cited bcwrowrr~’ unsound farming and financial practices as 
major WaSOIlS for :<y percent of the delinquencies and program features 
as major reasons for 21 percent of the delinquencies. r!+e table 3.1.) 

Our findings were wttlar to pre\Wts LW and I.NM Office of Inspector 
General reports that rsplained how many of these same factors have 
c:ontributed to F11ti.1 Ioitti drlinquenctes and farm failures. For example. 
in .lune 1986 we rel)orted that 4X percent of 1.270 farm operation fail- 
ures in 6 swes werp Iwtmarily attribtttablr to e?;temal ttlemencs. such as 
weat her disasters. WY wxnic factors. horr(JWerS’ deaths. and borrowers’ 
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Chapter 2 
Dwclopmcnl and Financial Status of the 
Ehcrgenq Loan pmgranl 

Borrowers with emergency loans have. on average. the most outstanding 
debt and higher debt-to-asset ratios than borrowers who have no emer- 
gency loans. Borrcowers with delinquent emergency loans are, on aver- 
age. above the I~JO-percent debt-to-asset ratio, which classifies them as 
technically insol\,ent. I See table 2.1. I IVhile most FntHA borrowers are 
rspenencing fmawial problems, borrowers who have emergency loans 
are in the worst financ,ial condition. (See table 2.5.) 

Table 2.4: Average and Median Debt and 
Debt-To-Asset Ratios of Borrowers as of 
June 30,1966 Average Median 

Average debt-to- debt-to- 
debt asset ratio Median debt asset ratio 

$203 864 87 5145 ooc7 70 --~ 

-.__--- 
Table 2.5: Financial Status of Borrowers 
With Various Loan Mixes as of June 30. Percentage of borrowers 
1966 Borrowers 

Borrowers Borrowers with 
All farm with no with delinquent 

program emergency emergency 
Financial status borrowers loans loans 

emery=: 

T~cnn,call, ,n~~l,~r,r 21 I. 24 36 

E <Ireme f~nanilal probkmi ‘j 1 3.3 31 :32 

.- tlnarlclAl prot,lem. 3sl~ou’: 31 j: .3 I 23 
ri.l.+pdm mdh3a1 
prcjhlems 1. 13 14 5 
Total 100 100 100 160 

Lc m Losses .A* delinquent dollars ~n~~rwwd. 50 did loan losses for the emergrnc) 
loan ~J~‘O@‘~un. [)lrrcT II fan losses m the emergency loan program (net of 
procet4.s from wle-; III’ h~an vollnteral I inc.reasetl from about 8 II million 
ili fiscal yar l!K t4) dllou $21.5 million in fiscal year 1918ci. (See fig. 
‘) .’ I t’d)tentlal /ORI~ IIIN~\ i11.e iti the blllicms. as discussed in chapter :3. -.-. 
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De\rlopmrnr and Financial Status of the 
Emergenr) Laan Program 

Emergency Loan Program 
Delinquent Debt Increased 
Sharply 

Nationwkie Distribution of 
Emergency Loan 
Delinquencies 

Table 2.2: Ten States With Largest 
Delinquent Emergency Loan Debt as of 
June 30.1986 

Age of Delinquent 
Emergency Loans 

[delinquent payments (III ~tnll.t’s emergency program loans increased 
about $4 billion during the lo-year period from -June 30. 1977. to June 
:3U. 1086. In addition. the outstanding principal owed by delinquent 
emergenrJ’ loan borrowers increased over $8 billion. I See fig. 2.1.) 
Acwrding to F~IH.~ regldations. borrowers are to be considered delin- 
quent if they have unpaid scheduled payments and the delinquent 
amount is greater than $ lM!. In calculating the delinquent amount. FXIH.A 
offsets pu.\ments made ahead of schedule on other loans. Figure 2.1 
shows that the amount of delinquent payments continues to increase 
e\-en though total outstanding principal and outstanding principal on 
delinquent loans have Iewled off since 1982. 

The 10 states hawig the largest delinquent emergency loan debt are 
shown in table 2.2. The three states with the largest dollar amounts in 
clellnquent emergrnc..v loan payments are Georgia, Mississippi, and 
Tesas. Xppendis III provides statistics on emergency loan delinquencies 
in all states and territories as of June 30. 1986. 

Outstanding 
principal 

Percent of owed by 
Delinquent loans delinquent Delinquent 

loans delinquent borrowers payments 
172% 83 $675 233 $614.633 
16.729 73 663.045 493.060 -. 
12.775 ‘3 480.502 430.294 

~Caidorntj J ,934 2.166 74 488.01 I 334.629 
LWlSldnd 13 266 9 392 ;1 350 250 238 102 
4rhansaS 1 3 5.35 a388 61 316041 200 171 
Fl@rI& 3801 3 053 80 150 669 127890 
AWOnt 1 566 I 253 79 135.212 107.603 
13klahomj 7 866 4,251 54 226.392 107.549 
l.,llsSOll‘, 1J 1% 7 515 53 216.138 95.046 
Total 121.180 02,014 60 t&721.493 82J49.177 

National lolal bI “1 536 156.879 5a $6 462 475 $4.064.980 

Borrowers ma>- be delmquent on more than one loan within a loan pro- 
gram and by varying amounts of time. According to m-4. borrowers 
over :3 years delinqwnt ha1.e little chance of becoming current on their 



De\elopmmt and Financial Status nfrhc 
Emrrgenr> Loan Program 

Figure 2.1: Emergency Loan Outstanding 
Principal and Delinquent Payments, June 
30.1977-66 16 Dollan In Billions 

1-l 

12 



As we stated in a Junr l!Mj repot-t.’ the worsening farm economy of the 
early 1980s prctmptecl increased requests for FIIIH.I\ loans from farmers 
who had limited abiltry to repay their loans. In an effort to assist farm- 
ers who were dealing with difficult farm credit condiricms. FmH.4 revised 
its loan-servicing po1ic.y 111 February 1982 to allo~v delinquent borrowers 
to reschedule or defer ortfstanding indebtedness to FmH.4 and to obtain 
additional loans without proving their ability cc.) repay prior loans. This 
twision. which brc.xme known as the “~~mtinuarion polig-,” allowed 
vnfl.-\ personnel to make loans to borrower< who were delinquent on 
prior loans and or wet’e technicallp tnsolvent t their debts exceeded their 
ahsets I. hi large part because of Gw’s work. FnlK4 rescinded the conrinit- 
at ion polky in Nowm her 19% and stopped making loans to delinquent 
borrowers. Hcwewr. in making supplemenral appropriations for fiscal 
J’ear l!Wi ! P.L 11111-71. July Il. 1987 I. the Congress included a provi- 
w~ti that reinstituted the c~onrinuatinn poIt(.J’. 

Efforts to tighren program features ivere hampered by lawsuits chal- 
lenging. among other thmgs. FnlKa’S implementation of foreclosure 
actions against borrowers. Sex-et-al North Dakota farmers initiated what 
resulted in a national cAa.ss action lawsuit against FmH.4 in May 198:~. 

Subsequently. I%%? and 1984 federal district court decisions in this case. 
C’coleman L-. Block. 562 F. Supp. I:353 t D.N.D. 198:3); 58Cb F. Supp. 194 
( D.N.D. 1984). enjotnrtl Ftti.4 from proceedmg in certain foreclosure 
ac:tion.s until appropriate administrative procedures were provided to 
b~trrowers. ~nti.4 did not resume foreclosure on delinquent borroivers’ 
loans until the ageno). Issued final regulations on administrative proce- 
dure matters in No\wnber 198.5. On .lunr I?. 1987. the same federal dis- 
trtct court in Coleman 1’. L\,ng, tX3 F. Supp. 1:315. I:339 I D.N.D. IY87j, 
again enjoined FmH.\ frc=llerattng delinquent loans or instituting 
foreclosure action on delinquent borrowers until FdL4 provtded further 
procedural protections related to ad\-ersr actions notices. These notices 
directed the borrowrrs Io conract FmtL-\ within 30 days fo attempt to 
resct1i.r their delinquencies. The notices also provided that liquidation 
procedures would be rnscituted if the borrwvers either did nor contact 
FntiA within rhe required time frame or could not resolw their delin- 
qtlenr StaCiiS through a variet)- of FtiA set-vicing aclkm such as 
rescheduling or deferrtng I~un paymenfs. 



Espanded Program Adminisrraciw and It~#sl:~ti\.e actions taken tti late I%? and early 19’i3 

Benefits Curtailed cwrtailed the emergrtu~~- loan program’s espandrd benefits. On Decrm- 

Between 19iY3 and 197-I bczr :‘I’. l!W. the emergency loan program was admtnistrati~~ely termi- 
nated. This acrtum imnwdiately cut off benefits to disaster areas 
tlesignated by the Siec_rrtar‘y of Agrtcwlturt~ antl authorized a .Janttary 15. 
l!K3. outoff date for hrtwfit~ to disa.~tcr arra+ designated b>, the Presi- 
drnt. This Ird tc~ al,pltc.attt (wlfttsion and c+largw of inequity. Public: 
Law X3-24. rnac:tr*d ()tI April ?(I. 1973, rrpealc(l the benefits provided in 
l!lTtl and l!C! for tltuw8t.s oc:(‘ttrrtttg betwren .J~ly 1. 1971. and June 
:31t. I!s7:3. The Ia\\ taxtc,nded the brnrfit> pr~n~idrd under the 1972 stat- 
ute> onI\- to disaster artSa desipttatt~tl dttrtttg l!GL’. including [he debt 
forgi\wiess pro~%totis arid the 1 -percwit 111tw3 rafe for some appli- 
c’atlt~ Ptublic: L:c\v !W2:37’. rtlacctrd (III .J;itttt;try 2. 1 X4. fun her esrended 
cltw~trr rt’lirl’ ptxn~~(l~vl h!, entet’grtic~~- lo~111 ~t;~t~uti~ in 1972 ~IJ di<asrers 
~~~~~~urrttig aftt~ Dt9~~wlw Zti. 1972. attcJ lvl’c~r’~~ .Aprtl 21, lH73. 



Development and Financial Status of the 
Esnergeney Loan Program 

Sinc,r its ini’epti~u~ 111 I!-t4!9. the enwrgeti~:y loan l)t‘ogt’iltll has gcP1le 
thwttgh ~wral ~.yt.l~+ of hrt~adetircl and tighttwd eltgibilit>- and t~etir- 
ftts. InwitAl>-. wtitw rtigibility rrquiretwtits were r&red and prc~grwni 
twnrfits \wrp rs~~anclc~cl. the governmetlt’~ (.ost for pro\%iing d1s;lstrr 
rrlief gtwv thro1tyll inc~rt~a~rc.l drltnq1trnc:ws. loan Iossrs, and for a 
lw~torl. loan for@\ WIDER. Eac:h timr. the ~nrrra~ecJ (‘ost led to pul~c~>~ and 
Ieytslati\~r c:tintige~ to tiarr~nv the program. \I hic,ti lasted for a time 
twforr the ~~rr~gram WILI rxpatulrd again 

Thr ~~tnrt~gr~~~~ IWI<I ;tm htstoty shows that the financial impact uf 
rrtawd t~ttgitriltt! ;rml t~spstlctrd btwfits Stan he substantial. This is illus- 
trntrd tI)- tttr ,104 11’ l’lllilll~~lill c~oticliticm of thr rtllet~genc~~ IOat1 program as 
of .I~IIW 311. l!VSIi .\tnuit ri$ prr~trnt of its c~ittstatiding prinripal 1 Jti.5 
hellion of $!:I 5 hillt~~t~ : \\a5 ~w~YI t!! cJeltnquent borrowrrs; attd tlelin- 
qitent pa)-tnrtits ;iiii~~~ititt~d t(I 34. I hillion. of \\-tii(:h $3.1 billton was more 
than :3 yw\ III ~~I~IwI~~ ;tnd most tikrlJ- will not hr repaid. FIMHA borrow- 
ers \vith rtnrt’g!rn~.> In Iany i1t.t’ in the worst financxtl oondition of all FnN\ 
farm horron-ctx. iltlll thtbw horro\\.~r~ WItI clrlinquent etnerpetwy Ic)atIs 
i1re’. on awragr. t+v.lttttc~nll>~ insol\wt. The pcH)r finanoial cvmclition of 
the rnirrgetic.~ I( I;I II 1 lra want i+ nIb( I retltv.trtl in t twwsttig loan losses- 
with Io+e+ tiuw ttiSttt tril,litlg to 5Ztl4.5 millioti twtwwi fiscal years 
I !W4 and I I-C+; 

.Although wwrgtw~~ IO;UI twnrftt\ and (xxeragr pt-aclttall~~ rspatlded 
twt\vrrti I!l-IC) am1 I !C, it1 ~~ottiparisoti with later years the twergenq 
loan progt’att~ retnitttt~d ,gtwx1lly ytablr in terms of the number of loans 
tnacl~~. t h? am 11 ttlt II l;ltl(vl and the ;1tnoutit repattl. Front 1949 through 
t hr (31~1 41f fi>(.;1l ! I’,II’ l!G1!. FIIIH.A rt~~~tx-ls shcm it tnndr o\vr 5:38.llCIi:I 
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Irsing appropriate stitistical formulas, we weighted and projected the 
sample responses to thv universe of 1,:3X borrowers who had delin- 
quent emergency loans tn the 1:3 county offkes. Chapters :3 and 1 sum- 
marize these results. anti appendix V contains the !Wpercent confidence 
intet74s for the statistic.A rstimates. 

\Ve coordinated our txwew with ~is;l).\‘s Office of Inspector Grtwral and 
rc-wewed its report- on UNH.A’S emerprnc~’ loan program. N’e conducted 
our reviw from April I98d through Marc:h 1987 and performed our 
work tn awordanc,e with generally acwpted government auditing stan- 
dards, although snm~ of thr data 11w1 had limitations a~ discussed 
helo\r-. 

We obtained I wx (.ommt:nts on the results of our work. and the agenq 
agreed with thr tnformation containrd in the report. 

Data Limitations 
--__ ~- -__ 

Thts report ~ontatnh tnformation from FWHA’S automated data sources. 
\Ve made limited ttws of’ the \-alidity and reliability of these automated 
tiara sottrws to drttvmitte whether the data were sufficient for the pur- 
pose3 of our rtww Swe we had prrformed limited testing of data in 
the Xcttw Btwrowr~ D4tnqurnt Report file previously and our analysis 
and c,hara~t~rizatic,n of FcI~H.A’L~ borrower data and status were reasona- 
bl>- accttrate for t hv t\rcv t’ounty officw where data were esamined. we 
ac.c.epted thv &tit for 01tr re\-irw. 

As part of out’ cottnl! Ilfftw visits, we pc~rftvmrd a litnited test of the 
rq)otted loan informatton tn t hr Status Report nf Farmer Program 
.kx:ounts I Fdl.~ r4 t t’r~rorts I and found the information to be reasrmabl~ 
at.x’ttrate. Howwrr. I 1tt< testing wa:, kuffic:itw to render an opinion on 
the owrall rrltahtlit~- (11’ thtb automatt:d t-lata file. 

As stated itt a ptw tq)u> (,.w rrp,urt.- the t’;\ft~s data file mformation is 
not prc!jeCtable Nther IlXionally or to the indiviclual btate and count) 
Irvels. bevnitw not .tlI (ottnt>- offtoes haw rt~pwted on all borrcwet-s. In 
~idditi~Jli. one of ttlr mqot’ data kottt’ws for [ hr F.\RbIs system is the Farm 
and Home Plan. ;I lkmtting rlt~cument that farmers use to develop a farm 
bttdget that pro]er.ty ~~t’r~dtrc~tton. cwnmt~tlity pric:es. and farnil)- li\mg 
and produtrtion t’xlwnws. Ottr prevtotts repot-t stated rhat wt:h data ma) 
be an optimistit. 1w1y~+ion of a txwon-rr’s financ:tal t:ondition. 



.-~_ 
National SLrtistics on I I I the nitmbrr of ernrrpenr~- and other farm pro- 
gram delinquerwttx ( 2 1 the amount of borron-ers’ assets and debts. t:3) 
the btatiis of farm Irun a~~~~oitnts;. ant1 I 4 ) Fnltl.\ srrvic:ing acrions came 
ft’~ml the fOllO\I’itl)! fOIlI Ftt1H.4 data ~oI.ltwS. 

. The .Iune :30. 1986, .\!,I i\,e Bcwrowers Delinquent Repw file !FmH;\ 
report code 616 1, wh1c.h (~mtains wlwtrc-I information on all active bor- 
t’owet’S and loans in F’IIIKA’< fat-m loan portf~)Iio. ( See fig’. I. 1. 1.3. 1.4. 
and 2. I and tabk 1 I and 4.“. I 

- The .lune 31. 19181~. F;wrnrr Program Rlanagemtwt Information System 
file. i~lso called the t:AHhty tlata file, which c.ontatns financial and othet 
tnfortiiaticm on h~JrlXW3’~ farm cyxmtion.s lint auilablr from the othet 
files. cSer tables 2.4 aml 2.5 t 

a The Srwicing and Gttaranteed Activity Report I national) ending Decem- 
ber :3 I. 1938B. which rt*Ibot-ted the number cuf borrowers in loan default as 
c~f Drrwiber 3 I. I!-WI. and the StaTits of actiOns to resolve those 
defaults. itwhtdtng sIw.tft~ nierhodh of rrsoluticm. 

\V~J sorted. tahulattvl. and arrayed the information from these swrces on 
bcmxwers and farttl loan l.m~grams, including unpaid loan principal out- 
standing. delinqttrnt ~Irbt. age of loan delinquencies. a\wage and 
median debt and tlrht-to-:t.swt ratios of bortxwers. and methods of 
rrsolung loan tlefaulr~ hlrtc:h of this information is presented in chapter 
” and itlfortnattcm ON rrsoIutt(m of loatl det’altks is lJrrst‘nteC1 in chapter -, 
4. .\~JlWllCliSeS If ant1 III (,umtaiti data on drli~~qurnc:ies for all states and 
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Chapter I 
Introduction 

FR~K-\ now makes rmergenc~- loans for uvo types of actual losses: produc- 
tion and physical. Emtqency loans are limited KJ a maximum of 80 per- 
caent of the acwal protlttc.tion losses but rnaJ’ be made up to Io(J percent 
of market value at thr tinw of loss for physical losses. Currently, to 
qualif)- for an rmergtwy production luss loan. an applicant must sus- 
tatn a lws of at l?ast ::t t percenr of a normal Jvar’s production in an) 
single rnrrrprisr. s1i1.11 a~ all cash field crops, all feed crops. or One or 
more li\,estock operattons. These rncerprisrs must normally generate 
sufficient income to bt* conGdered essential ~IJ the success of the total 
farming qtrratictn. To qualify for a physical loss loan. a farmer must 
haw sustained tJitm+V to or destruction of phJxica1 property that is 
e>,senttal to thr wc~lctwful operariun of the farm, that is. if such prop- 
rrtj is riot repairrtl or rrplacvd, rhe I’arnier will br unable to continue 
twlsonably solltlcl tq”‘t‘ltlllll~. 

The masimum rmcrgrnq loan amount available IO any farmer is limited 
10 the amount nrc:es.sary to resfure the farm to its pre-disaster condition. 
nctt to ercrrc~ the wrti 11f thr m,xximum production and physical loss ctr 
COt 1.1 tt 10. \I-hic+e\-c-r 13 Irs~. Farmers can, howe\w. receive subsequent 
vrnergettc.y loans wit II) twwd their actual losses or ~FjOC),I)OO, which- 
t’\ t-r i< IP>,LI. for ra141 ;t~lCltttonal disaster. 

Loan.s tc) (I~YI’ a~ual IOWY are made at subsidized interest rates. For 
loans llliltlr through ;2t~wnibrr 18. l!Wi. the interest rate was 5 percenr 
for loan aniount~ trf iill tt8 $ltNt.llOtt. and 8 lwrcwit for loan amounts 
rxcrrrcling I ltttt.ttltt t III’ to 5.51 Nt.tttNt. Loam made after liovetnber 18. 
IWi. arv at ;i stngk itilerrsjt rate ot’4.5 petwnt. 

Rty>a>~mrnt trrms t’ot tmrt’grnc.!’ loans wry according to the t?‘pe of 
lo>s. IIW of loan fun(ls a\,atlahle vollaterul. and borrct\ver’s repayment 
altilit).. Loans madt t’l)r l~ro(luctictn lossrs are generall)~ scheduled for 
repa>-mtwt 4 twr a ~WIII NJ not to txwd 7 > ears. but a period of up to 20 
> ear\ ma) be alq”‘~~\ 1111 tf real estate IS usrc1 21s swurit~.. For real estate 
l~ll~~sic~itl IO+ Ioitn>. t Itt, t’tq~ayitint prrtod ih LISII:III>- :311 Jwirs but cruuwt 
estvetl 4I I ~-ears 

_____~ ~~ 

Objehves, Scope, and In hlarc:li IWi the 1’1wtnet~ Uiairnian. 1111~ kinktrig hllmJrlty hIember of 

Methodology thts Sulx~ommtttt’e on .Agriculrure. Rural Dr\~el(Jprnrnt. and Related 
.\g!t*ntttt+ Senitte (.‘I ~ttlnttttw ctn .-\l,l,roprtatton~. asked LIS to rletwminr 
1 I 1 how thr rmrryvttl \ l~r~~gr;tm has t:\volvrd o\‘er the past sei-era1 >‘ears. 
t 2 I \\-h>- tht* ernt~rpt~ttt > Il)iln lwclgrant d~lincltrenq~ rate IS w high. I :3 I 
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Figure 1.4: Delinquent Payments on 
FmHA Major Farmer Program Loans. 
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Figure 1.2: Losses on FmHA’s Direct 
Major Farmer Program Loans, Fiscal 
Years 1977-86 
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IWL-\‘S largest farm loan program and the one experiencing the highest 
delinquent payments and largest losses is the emergency loan program. 
I Set> fig\. I.3 and I .1 and table 1.1 I This loan program helps farmers 
recover from I(Iw~~ Inflicted by natural disasters. such as drought. 
flc~otl~. and hailstorms. Emergency loans. in essence. generate income to 
relkwe Iusses from iI disaster rather than generate new income as do 
other loans. xuch a~ those for operating esprnses. Consequently. emer- 
gem.>* loan< are high-risk loans that are difficult to repay, especialI> 
whilr the agrwultural w~onomy is deprebsed. 
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( ‘hapter 1 

Introduction 

LYhrn rrcaeiving an t ,I,I~.\ loan. a farmer must sign ii note promising loan 
rrpapenr ~c-I pr~~\~~clt~ ~~oIlatrr;tl. wch aa farm property. as secwrity. If 
the farmer is ~iiiabl~* II) make I(lan payments. CnlHA must take some 
ac.tion to l)rotr<.t thr g~~vernment’s interest. Tllis action may eventualI> 
mc:ludr acquiring thab I)orrower’s loan collateral and wiling it to recover 
tlw llllpal~l deht. 

The Financial The fmanc~ial (xmclltlon ot’ farmers has deteriorated rapidly between 

Condition of FrnHA’s l!K and 19Sti. .A\ a wwlt. Inc:reasing numbers of farmers ha\-e been 
tlurnrd down for t’inilIlc.lng by 1 heir private lenders ancl ha\-e come to 

Farm Loan Portfolio FIRH.I for c:rrtJit as~~~tiln~+6. FIIIH.A has rrspondecl to these credit requests 
I,)- substantially IncwaGng its loan portfolio. Over thv I!)-xear period 
~I~OIll .Il.lnr 30, 1977 II) .lunr :31). IHHB. the outatancling principal in 
t II,H.A’~ maj(or klr~nt~~. lw@xns incwased about :371) prrcent. from about 
$6 hillion to aholit ?EZS hillion. (See fig I. I. I 

As outstanding prin~~ipal mcrraseti for FnltL\‘s major farm programs. so 
tlicl clrlinquent l)apwnt.- and the amount of unpaid principal owed ba 
delinquent borrcnwrs Between .Junr :30, 1977. and June 30. 1986. the 
amount of tlrlinqurrn l);lyments rose from about $“I:3 million to about 
Qi.8 billion. xhilts ~nlr~r;mding prinvlpal owed by delinquent borrowers 
grew from ahollt $%!I nullion to about $1:3 5 billion. Appendix 11 con- 
tiuns a hrmlxlc~w~ 11) Sate of ilrlinqurnt Fnti.4 major farmer program 
direct loan acti\-it!. ( )\rr this wme lo-year perwd. the delinquent 
an1011nt owed thy >I*\ c*rrl> tlel~nq~wnt borrowers. those o\‘er :3 years 
drlinqurnt 011 ~)nr 1 II’ Incw loans. in~.rei~st’~l from abuut $i-!(i million to 
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the same reasons why borrowers become delinquent on other types of 
farm loans. However. IJther factors enabling borrowers to accumulate 
large RITICJUtl~S of delinquent debt were ( I ) program features, such as 
expanded program coverage: (8) a liberal “continuation policy” that per- 
mitted addittonal loans to delinquent borrowers; and (3) borrowers’ law- 
suits that virtualI>- wspended FmH.4 loan foreclosures for about 3 years. 

Large Losses Are 
on Farm Progrant 

Expected On the b<asis of its analysis of an FmK4 internal loan classification study. 

Loans I;AO projecch that F&IA c:ould lose about $7.8 billion of its 828 billion 
farm loan pot-tfolto. The projection took into account the estimated sales 
proceeds of loan t.ctllateral. About CZ.2 bullion of this loss could be on 
FIIIHX farm loans hrl~l by borrowers who were delinquent on one or more 
rmrrgencg Ionn~ a* 1 of .Itme 30. 1985 

Recent Emergency Loan 
Program Changes Should 
Help 

rnti\ and the Congws;s ha1.e made several changes to the emergency 
loan program that tJ 41) belteves will reduce future costs. delinquencies, 
and losses. For rsantplr. FntiA phased IJN emergency annual production 
and maJor adjustment loans and terminated the continuation policy. 
F11ti.4 also isstied new loan servicing regulations and is attempting to 
bring all delinquent ;1c~o1111cs current through borro\verS’ payments or 
debt restructuring. Fn-,ti.+ plans liquidation action if loan accounts cannot 
be made current through ~w-ious servicing alternatives. 

Additionally. thr Fc~otl Srwrity Act of 1985 I P.L. 99-198, Dec. 23. 1985) 
restricrts eniergcwy loans to owners operators of family-type farms 
and. starring in Jamtar>- 1987. restricts rmergenc:~- loan eligibility tCJ bor- 
rowr~ for \\-hem federal crop insuranw was nnf available. This acr also 
~Ymtains SonicL 11lGion% thar FnlHA may uw tt) restructure the esisting 
tleht for qualified by wow-ers or allow them to remain on the farm aftet 
liqttidation. Ho\\e\ thr. nationwide statistics, as well as GAO’S work in I:3 
county- offiws;. inc’ltc.att~ that few borrowr~ will qualify because of their 
deteriorated finittt<.tal (xmdition. 

Thcb change-; Fr1~l1.1 und the Congress made in the program will probabl!, 
limir the 41ze antI ;t\,ailabiliry of future emergency loans. These changes 
shc~uld nlwt rrdt~~v ~)rt~#rani c:c~sts. eventualI)- reduce loan delinquencies, 
and help xhirw tlw lIrc)gtxtn’s obJtw:ti!-e of helping farmers recover 
frcwi disastrry. ()n rhr I)ther hand, recent judtcial and legislative actions 
nlay rewrw hll A’:, ~Jl’4)greS5 in itllprowlg the deteriorated finanCial 
c~mcliticm of itt, farm IIW~ portfolio. including the emergency- loan pro- 
gram. For rsnntl~l~ 111 making supplrtnentul al)propriaric,ns for fiscal 



Executive Summ~ 

Purpose 

Background 

Results in Brief 

The Farmer5 Home .-\dministratlon I FdL-\I pro\4des direct loans through 
Its emerpenc?- loan lwc~gram to farmers who have sustained h)sses as a 
result of natural disia~tt~rs. The emergency program at 89.5 billion in out- 
standing loans IS F”IH.\‘\ largest farm loan pITJgtXn1. and bOrr(mers are 
ha\ing difficult> reI)aJ-ing these loans. 

In hIarch 198G thtb t’~rmer Chairman. subcommittee on Agriculture. 
Kllral De\~rlopmtw. imd Related Agencies, Senate Committee on Appro- 
printionr. asked I; 41 I to re\‘iew the emergency loan program to 

document program changes that occ:urred wer the past several years. 
determine why the program’s delinquency rate is so high, 
Identify the potential loss that Fnti.4 may incur and the available alter- 
natiws to deal with tlebt that may be uncollectible. and 
pro\,ide suggestion\ for changes in legislation and or program regula- 
tions ancl operations to make the program function more effectively. 

Fnti.4, a credit agtwcc!- of the L1.s. tIepartment of hgricukure (r~isD.4), pro- 
vicles emergent>- I(CUS to eligible farmers who ha\-e sustained actual 
Io~es as a result of natural disasters. such as droughts. floods. wind- 
storms, and hailstorms. As uf June :I(), 1986. the emergency loan pro- 
gram. with about I IF,.IIOO bnrrowers and PiYOOV loans. comprised 
about $9.5 billion of the $28 billion outstanding principal on FmHr\‘S 

major farm loan programs. Emergency loans are inherently more risk> 
than other type> of t’arm luans because the>- are made to help farmers 
reco\-er from losse- rather than generate new income. 

Sincte its mcteption iv l!Q9. the emergenc.J- loan program has gone 
through several cy4es of broadened and tightened eligibility and bene- 
fits. The program IS (currently in a phase of tightened eligibility and ben- 
efits following a prrwd of espansion in the IP’iOs and early 1980s that 
resulted in a se\vrrly delinquent loan portfolio with potential losses in 
the billions of doII;lr\. 

Fnti.4 borrowrs htnr.amr clehnquent (~11 their emergency loans for mans 
(Jf the Sanle rea~O~1~ iI.5 d0 btm-tJWrS WI txht?r farm hIIS-e~~etTlal ele- 
ments such as thr u ea t her, a poor farm economy, and unsound farming 
and financial prac8til:eL;. In addition. espanded emergency loan program 
features and a lihvtxl “(‘orltinuation policy” that permitted additional 
loans to alread) tlt~l~nc~~wnt borrowers enabled b~Jrlowt3 to accumulate 
large debt load5 I llat the!- now find difficult to repay. G.W projects. on 
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